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Mercy. 
Here is a le»»on that th-uij .ink deep into the 

.TMinJi of all true Christiana and philanthropists. 

The quality of merry is beautifully exhibited in 

this ease, and rails to mind the noble sentiments 

of nature's great interpreter: 

" The quality of mercy is not stained, 
It droppeth as the gentle rain from heaven 

I'pon the place beneath; it is twice blessed; 
It blesses him that gives, and him that takes; 
Tis mightiest in the mighty : it becomes 
The throne of monarch better than a crown : 
His sceptre shows the forco of temporal power, 
The attributo of awe and modesty, 
Wherein doth set the drrad and fear of kings ; 
But mercy is above dieir sreptered sway ; 

It is enthroned ill die heart of kings; 
It is an attribute of (iod himself; 
And earthly power doth then show likest Cod's 
Where mercy seasons justice." 

Men are Merciful enough towards the trans- 

gressions of one another: hut if woman oflondei ■ 
she Bay ex per: 10 li>e an tinpardntied bring the area 

re«- of her days. When a rakish youth goes ■*• 

(fly, fri'Tn's gather around him in order to rr«- 

lor- bias to ihr palhs of virtue. Oendeness anil 

kindness are lavished upon him to win him 

bark again to innocence and peace, and when he 

returna, his offences are all forgotten. No one 

would suspect that he had ever sinned. Hut 

when a poor, weak, confiding girl is betrayed, 

ahe receives the hrauil of society, and is hence- 

forth driven from the ways of vir'ue. The be- 

trayer is honored, respected, and esteemed : Inn 

hit mined, heart-broken victim knows there is 

no peace for her this side of the grave. Socie- 

ty has no helping hand for her. no smile of peace. 

no voice of forgiveness. She is forced, often re- 

luctantly, to plunge into degrrdaiion at which 

the heart revolts, but this is llie only course left 

for her. These are earihly moralities, they are 

unknown of heaven. There is a deep wrong in 

them, and fearful are the consequences. 

isler had a young child beautiful aa the morning, 

and ihat the name of thia child waa Zoreb; which 

word in the language of that country signifies 

Truth. The Minister took hia child tenderly 

Irom ila cradle one day, and kiasing it on both 

cheek., " 0 my tiear Zoreb," said he," thy bright 

blue eyr( will, I hope, betray all the eentiments 

of thy heart: thou ahalt not be educated at court. 

Be thy infancy paced in concealment! Retire 

tn the bosom of Nature, that is to say of truth, 

and appear not again in this atmosphere till thy 

mind and thoughts shall be formed, and the love 

of truth profoundly rooted in thy -mil." 

After having thus addreaaed llie unconscious 

infant, the wise Minialer confided it to a holy 

dcrvise. (he oldest friend he had, and who lived 

far removed from the Court in a rural eeclusion. 

He minuted hia child to thia dcrvise for eigh- 

teen years, recommending to him aSove all 

tilings to bring up hia charge in a perfect love 

nftnr.h. "He will always he wise enough," 

said this good father. •• if he does not dare to 

litter a falsehood." 

Meanwhile the young Princess, the coneort 

of the Prince, arrived in the Capital. She charm- 

ed all hearts ; and aa candor reigned in her Court, 

no one concealed from her the effect that she 

produced. She was accompanied by aome la- 

dies of a ripe age, who were assured that they 

were highly worthy of this respect. This truth 

ery agreeable In them. The Princesa 

enggeated tint the courtiers might speak the truth 

in praising her charms, without wounding the 

feeling, of hat ladies in waiting.    She arranged 

princess of blood-royal, to whom he flattered 

himself he apoke nothing but the truth, and whose 

name was Zoraide, which, in the language of 

her country, means Amiability. 

Whilst conversing one day intimately with 

Zoraiiie, he complained to her that he had die- 

pleased everybody, although he waaunable to dis- 

cover any reason why he should reproach him- 

self with hia behavior. •■ You have one re- 

proach to make against youraelf," eaid ahe, 

" that of having badly managed a treasure. You 

rightly love truth, but you have not made it 

serve for the improvement of those around vow. 

You have wounded all those whom you ought to 

have enlightened and reformed. When sight is 

restored to a blind man, does the phyairian expose 

him suddenly to a daUlilkJ light ! no—by degrees 

only is he allowed lo confront the glare of dav. 

You should have adroitly convinced die warrior 

that pride waa too ignoble a companion to be per- 

mitted lo exist by the side of glory. As lo the 

author, you should genlly have made him feel 

(hat real genius is modest, and that vanity is an 

atlribule of fools alone. As lo the first lady in 

waiting, you should have told her thai the price 

of her rouge would have been of substantial ben- 

efit to some wretched fellow-creature, and lhat 

woman is always lovely when performing acts 

of beneficence. You might have told the favor- 

ite companion, thai adbelad airs are no better 

than grimaces, and llul she has mind enough lo 

The   Ascension   of Elijah. 
BY J. T. HBADLEY. 

A life so eventful, a character ao extraordinary 

arc not to vaniah like a common existence. A 

aucceaaion of such terrible erperiencea is to close 

up with an event greater than all that haa prece- 

ded it. How it became known, no one can tell: 

but the •• Rons of the pmpheta" all over Iareal 

were aware that Elijah'a departure from thia world 

waa about to take place, and they expected aome 

fearful exhibition would accompany it. 

Thia firm yet terrible man—before whom 

kings had trembled, and on whoac lips ihefaleof 

nationa hung, knows he haa finished his mission 

and calml), serenely waita for the hour ol hia 

release. He had become deeply attached to 

Elisha, and llie latter to him. They had wan- 

dered together aa friends anil fugitives over the 

fields and through ihe forests of Israel. They had 

slept side by side ; ihey had prayed together, and 

conversed with God together. But now he felt 

lhat it might be better to go alone to the spot 

where God ehould meet him ; and he eaid to 

Eliaha, " Tarry here for die l-nrd halh aenl me lo 

Bethel." But Eliaha knew that hia master was 

about to leave him, and he determined to remain 

with him to the last; and he replied. " Aa the 

Lord liveth. and aa thy aoul liveth. I will not 

leave thee." A strong oath and revealing a pur- 

loaeiiofiiedand-a'ilidl bo emnvedl y anyex- 

urally.    All this would nol have been flattery ; 

it would simply   have been   telling llie truth a- 

thia  with a eaplivnling  grace,   and   the   Prime | greeably.     We have none of us viriuea unarconi- 

Miniater exclaimed apart, "Zoreb, my son Zoreb, 

how glad am I thou art not here I 

The dcrvise gave ZTjreb an exrcllent educa- 

tion. He inspired the youth above all with a 

love of truth and a hatred of falsehood. To 

speak Ihe truth was the main object of the young 

man's life.   If he at anv lime abstained from uI 

suffer it lo show itself in her physiognomy  nat-; postulaiion.   So they went on lo Belhel logeiher. 

There the sons of prophets met them, and taking 

Klisha aside, aaid in a whiaper:" Do you know 

that the Lord is going lo lake away your master 

lodav?" Nervousand agitated, his heartbreak- 

ing at the thought of separation, and his feelings 

excited al ihe scenes he knew were before him, 

panicd by drfecls. and lurtunately we have hard 

ly any defects whi-h are unaccompanied by 

viriuea. We aiusi. therefore, deal genlly with 

lhose in whom we remark   delecla,   and conaole ' he could nol bear their queations, and he replied, | 

Ihcm  by   reminding them   of the   vinues   they 

possess." 

•■ That seems true," replied Zoreb.    " But my 

..      .     „i.„.n.;»..0if I eani'or ought at least lo induce those  who hear 
term" anv ihoujrhtor idea, he reproached nimscll | * 

me lo  believe what 1 fay,  and  therefore,   you The dcrvise area delighted with his 

'• I   know il;  hold your peace."    Here again 

Elijah kindly endeavoured to gel rid of him, tel- I 

ling him to Slav there while he wenl to Jericho, j 

" Aa the Lord liieth, and as thy  aoul   liieth, I 

will not leave litre."    There Is something inex. ' 

. i must nol refuse lo believe me when I tell you ' prrssihle touching in llie kind, nay almost child- 

lliall hue you."    The young Princess blushid   Ml way, in  which Ihe prophet endeavoured to 

as was proper liir   a young prui- shake  off his  devoted follower.    He who had 

An Eastern Tale. 
"Truth should nol resemble a bitter almond, 

which is good for the health, but from which our 
IbjMftkdniw contemptuously : it should rather re-   , h praifewor,hy if they always spok 
Hemhre a sweet almond, which is equall) saiutarv. | r ■     L \ 
and which pleases kiii'rs, fair women, and wise   the truth, and lhat ihe ncceaaiiy Ihey were under 
men."—SAM, Perium Port. 

In a counlrv. .far removed from that which we 

inhabit, lived a Prime Minister. Ihe declared en- 

fmv of all .untruth.    He asserted that if every- 

deceilful. 

own success, and llie Minister, to whom he com 

muiiicaird all that passed ill ihe  mind of Zoreb. 
waited with impatience for die completion of his i exceedingly 

,     ...      ,. cess, and rejoined, " You also have your defects: ; frowned down monarch,, and  fared a thousand 
enri a ctehteenth year. *   . ■" j ,, ,,,,.,. 

Al length Ihe period fixed arrived,   'Zoreb be- i bul **J »e '>»"»»'(,• »*< ='»""• «*»"  "»"P"k h"»M>' "'  lhe ,ru" 
came  eighteen,  and relumed   to  Court.    The       Wll«'»   »'" )•»'"« ™»l"*  »«c ""'"">•   »'<•   heart ihal clung ao affectionately  to h,m lo the 

Prime   Miniater, hi. father, presented him, full' •'"me M.i.tMcr,   who pondered over all ihings, , last. 

ofioy to die Prince and Princess. A select »ai" «"■"> J"'1"'- *• preceptor of hia son, " My i Al Jericho the same allempt was repeated with ( 

party 'of the courtier, was present: the rouversa-1 «"* ■ "PI*"' '» ">« "•=" » youlh «l'«-uld have | UM tame aurcc«. and then the Iwo went on to-, 

inn waa not diffuse, but pointed and in.cllecti.al I 
until the age of eighteen,   a wise mentor to in- ! ward* the river Jordan.    Fifty men, ions of pro- 

turn     » <ia   ■■••tuilauot,    uie » anf,,,.< <• •-•»—   ...... ■■•'■.■■.   ■   i I »   . t J*. Jl 
•il without alleclalion abounded.     Wh-n poetry , "rucl and counsel him, and after thai agea wife   phels, followed at a distance, and lurningup or 

waa men.ioned. Zoreb affirmed lhat poets would   ". make him   perfeci."    And bt   thia he   .poire , an   eminence,   a.ood   and   walrhed with  eager 
countenances those two solitary forms, as ihey 

slowly crossed the fields lo the rivrr'a brink. 

Having reached the shore, Elijah stood and gaz- 

ed a moment on the swift-rush ing waters, then 
of resorting lo ficiion chained them lo the earth. 

"They resemble butterflies," said he, "whose 

wings ere dnzzlingly brilliant,  but nevertheless 

trulh, as was his woni.—Albion. 

Ituli's for Home r.ilui alioii. 

body told ihe truth llicre would no longer be 

vice, for DO one would dare lo confess il, and so 

the shame of confessing holla would prevent men 

Irom committing them. He said lhat die droughts 

of a worthy man OOghl lo appear in hia acts, 

•ike the stars which sparkle ao brilliantly in the 

pure blue sky, and he compared the heart of a 

wirked man lo a slonny cloud which hide, die 

planets from our sight. 
We may are, bv this comparison, lhat this 

Prime Minister inhabited the East. He waa 

Talher the friend lhan the suhjee I of his prince, 

and their conversation enlightened all hearers 

by   ita   wisdom.     But  ihey  acicd wisely also. 

■ B .lit-        i-      -  r i I folding lip Ilia mantle .mole them in the name 
I. rrom your Children s earliest infancy incul-. ™   *     ' 

of the Lord.    The rapid current rolled back on 

itself in   affrighi, and   piling up in a green   and 

massive   wall,  left a dry palh for him and his 

friend,  and then rushed   swiftly together again. 

Asci tiding ihe opposite bank,  ihey were   seen 

covered with material dust which   reminds us of calc the necessity ol instant obedience. 

their origin."    The ladies present applauded this       S, Unite firmness wilh gentleness.    Let your 

pretty speech ; but immediately afterwards some children uiulersland dial you mean exaclly what 

verses were read and praised, which were com- you say. 

nosed bv a  rel.uion  of the   Princess, and when       3. Never promise them anv ihing, unless you 
' ,„.—.., .i L . moving awav.'by ihe asionished spectaiors in the 

Zoreb left the company,  Ihe  Princess affirmed   are quite sure you can give ihcm what you pro- | 

ihal he had wit and lalcni,   and all the other la-   mise. 

dies of course acknowledged 'hat she was righl. j     4. If you te 

Zoreb, when arrived al home, passed hia day | ahow him how to do il, andree that is dbrie. 

in review, and waa obliged to confess to himself j     »• Always pum.h  your  enddren I 

lhat he had not acted   with perfect   frankness ; "Ueobej ing j Ml, but never punish ihcm in anger. 

mroughout.    He resolved, accordingly, to make j     «• Ne»ei lei them perceive ihal ihey can vex 

lliree visits on ihe following morning.    Prat, he   »0i or make you loseyour self-command. 

wenl to sue ihe relalion of die Princess, and told '     »• If *ej give way M  petulance and temper., 

j him that die measure of hia verses waa iucorreel   wait till they are   calm and  then genlly reason i 
„   "*". " ."", ""',..        .   ,   ' ,„.     ' i ;«,.i„.„„,      ■/.'.   further i.hierved ihal he   w iih ihcm on ihe  inipropriely   of iheir conduct. > 
•Mctl a a rarer mem than talking wisely.    I hus , and inelegant,    /.on b   lurllicr onscrieu mat in., ...     ,,., , ,        .   a double portion of thv spirit fall upon me."   "A 

r      ,   .    i   • i      „„„i,i to Inn si id thia thai da* before    and that       8- Kemrmhrr ihal a little nreuenl punishment      uuu " ■ •   v J ther convcraatioi a were of profit to ihnr people,   oiighl lo have s.ml tin. me uay ueiore.   anu inai i i „dcrd; nevertheless,"   aaid the pro- 
"rxl he rail-   when Ihr occasion arises, is much more elleeiuai 1 

ed on llie lirsi lady in wailing, to asan 

rouge   was not  becoming  lo her,  and lhat Bhc 

ougin lo he .aliened with ihe complexion that na- 

lure had hesiovved on her. 

I dialsnee.  toward* die open plain.    What they 

a hide child  lo  do' something. | uXM ofi" nm known : bul "P"-""""" of afl"'r'- 
were  donbillis.   mingler1   with    wondrous 

for wilfully I 'hougliw   and    bright visions nf the   world   to'■ 
come.    Oh !   how the word, of man near ihe I 

presence-chamber of Deily must have burned!. 

At length  ihey slopped,   and Elijah   turning lo j 

Elisha, said in kind and solemn accents : " I am 

now about lo leave dice: ask what I shall do for \ 

thee before I go."    ■• I*t," replied Elisha. " let I 

«M llierefore prayed in all the mosque, that the | he begged pardon for the omission.    »««J»J; I — £ ^Ji^J ~% ^r'^^ I P"-"-  " ><«™ -'" « •£ « »"' lnke" ""» 

I it ahall be ao."    In the midst oflhi. slrange, ex- Prince and his Minister might be garrulous, fi 

it waa retain they would hold themselves bound 

to put in practice  whatever they projected,  and 

Ihey never conversed   together without  making 

the happinca. of their people die theme. 

Rut the Prince waa also anxious lo .erure his 

own   happinrss,   which was bul natural.   Then 

was in ihe  neighboring kingdom a young Prin- 

ceas, with black   hair and arched  eyebrows—in 

ahort  charming.    The Prince waa of  opinion 

thai such  a consor'would   embellish his court. 

be the charm of hi. life, and rejoire by her pres- 

ence the hearl.   ofhis subjects.     He asked her 

iWrrHreriage of the King, her father, who was, of 

rouree,  a very vf i.'e monarch.    He granted the 

pr;:y t of the ' oung I'micc,  and permitted die 

lotrtrthed couple to have interviews  and engage 

in rnrrr.'pondrnre, that it might be seen if ihrir 

minds wore in un.ion.    The Prince, who had a 

ftne imagination and much love,   wrote leiicrs lo 

hi. adored msslrcss,   in which he compared her 

to the moon   when she  ainks soflly in the sea, 

and sheds a silver Itlalreon ils surface : he swore 

to her lhat he would adore her through countless 

agea. and lhat his life  would end before hia pas- 

sion.    His wise Minister   maintained lhat these 

declarations were lalse and exaggerated,  but llie 

Prince replied thai this was poetry, and the Min- 

iater said.   " oh,  indeed '.'■' 

But die Minister  reflected' profoundly.    "If 
the Prince become,  a pot I, and if die PiinccBs, 

He finished his rails 

by visiting the favorite companion of the Prin- 

cess, and declared to her lhat her face waa by 

no means improved by the airs >he gave herself, 

wuieh he feared were die effect of coquetry, and 

lhat he told her so as a friend. 

Zon b relumed in the evening lo ihe saloon 

of the Princess, and was surprised to find ihe 

first lady in wailing as highly rouged as before; 

he was informed ihal the favorite companion was 

detained al home by some affectation, and that 

the relation of the Princess was then occupied in 

reviling a copy of hia ver scs, which he had dir- 

ected a ifciliul arlisl lo engross in golden lellera 

on cloth of velvet. 
Stdl Zoreb was not discouraged. He remind- 

ed every one lie approached of their defects. He 

repreaohed a celebrated warrior, distinguished 

for his vulOT, '.vith a certain haughtiness of man- 

ner. He blamed nn exrcllent author for being 

guibv rf a little vanity. He spoke his mind 

freely OB every subject, on every nrension. and 

|0 every body : consequently he became disliked 

at courl. and, what was worse, did not feel (alle- 

ged with himself. 
He foiindhinnelf allastdeserted By everybody. 

He was no longer spoken to by the warrior who 

had not banished his haughtiness ; ihe author 0,1 

.hould die fault he renewed. 
9. Never give your children any thing because ' """« m.er, lew, a ru.h.ng aound wa, heard, and 

thev crv for it. 

10. On nn account allow them to do at one 

time, what you have forbidden, under (he cir- 

cuint«tai.ci*% it another. 

11. Teach them ihll ihe only sure and easy 

wav to appear food is  to he 141101!. 

12. Accustom themto m:'ke their liule recitals 

with perleet trulh. 

13. NOVOT allow of tale-hearing. 

like a falling star, a bright and fearful ohjerwrame 

cleaving the 5ckli of ipace, and lo ! a chariot 

and horses of lire were sweeping full upon "them. 

l.'noVr lit* tramp of those steeds of flame, and 

fierce rolling of those fiery orbs, the elements 

became con* uUed, and a wild hurr.cane involved 

the carih and heavens. The bright cavalcade 

drew up between the two prophets, and the fear- 

ful driver MrTtcheit forth his hand, and lifted Ell" 

jah in, and away went steeds and chariot like an 

ascending glory. Stunned and newildered. Bli- 

ght exclamud, « .My father! iny father! the 

chariot of Israel and the horsemen therof." Hut 

as the (Uz7.1ing vision vanished, he saw a dark 

object fluttering bark to earth. It was Elijah'a 

mantU /taught with Elijah'a ajririt. 

Court   ..,. 

I also observe that the power of diffusing hap- 

piness in not tin* excIOf-IVO power of ihe rich. All 

are capable of>t.     The poorest of men can cheer 

me by his ■fTeetion. or dlatrcM no by his haired 
ur contempt.     I'very man is dependent on anoth- 

er.     A piece ofneflleete. even Irom the lowest and 

mottcontemptible ofmeBi is fit to ruffle the ursn* 

itv of my happiness ; and a civil attention, even 

from ihe hiinihlcj-tufoitr kind, hrirgsa mostgr.ici-   nre 9f.f\.» for bidden treasures.     She sends forth j 

her  sympathies on adventure,   she embarks her 

A woman's whole lift ii a history of the alTec 

ttons. The heart is her world ; it is there her 

amhiiion strives for empire ;   il  is there her RVH- 

ousand.'xhilcnhM . fl ien«a along with il. Let me 

never hear, thin, lhat the poor have nothing in 

their power.   They have it in their power to give 

whole soul in thelrallic of a flection; and if ship, 

wrecked her case   in hopeless—for it is a bank- They have it ii 

or withhold friendly atientiona.    They have it rflMmr of■• hoart—hutog*  • 

in their power to gfVo or wiihhoM  kind  and oh- ..i ■■_ 

licinir cxprtusioiiH.    They have it intheii power        _ •»•».«.,  ■».■.- J- 1 
•'•■"a      *                               J                               *^ 7 ,,.,-,-e/r  ■—The first »'ssion of Ihe deneral 
lo give or   withhold   the smiles  of affection  and Awn,|,|v nf Tennes-ee w;.s hegun  and   held at 

'lias a taste   for poetrv, adim   to   Troth     W<-! U-nirer showed him  his  compositions ; the firil |sincerity, of a tender attachment.    Let not these   Knoxville, on Monday,the tSttlofMareh, l^W," 
,     . ■        .   I   . .   t «r*VJ_ -I* ... ». .   .#"_ 1.1 f»|__ I     -   l: i^aa     il>„   <Hlih    »l'   nV nwit      nl'ttiu   anino 

shall have nothing but sonnets,, lays, and ball ..da, 

d»amas composed and plays acted." •' It i* 

jery well to mar/v,'* „rcpeated   he   to  himself, 

lady in wailing, who certainly   wore rouge, hut j humble offerings of poverty be disregarded.   The 

was otherwise in excellent person, kept him at a   man of sentiment knows how to rahtt thrm ; he 

'distance; the juvorite comoanion. whoaaintnsai   (Iriiee  thorn aa  the be.-1 deeds of beneficence, 

••butitis sqd ihat love makes people poeta, and  genca wai  remarkable,  and whose mind   waa j Tbej lighten the weary anvieties of this world, 

ffreaa taste for muruili."      ^ " Ihighl) eulth ited, aroldetLeonveraation w.th him    w\ carry him on with a cheerful heart to Ihe end 

%0» it mis! •«• inentimieilh»*AU'wiaf 14io»i   In•!*'••*, >Jl slnina^ W">«WVaV ■ ('rrlli" yount; (ot.'v^.':.-iH'v.— Dr. J ho/mtrt 

and adjourned on ihe 'J"ih of April, of the same 
vear. The act for the admission of Tennessee 
passed Congress 00 the 1st June. 1700 ; so thai 
the Assembly commenced its sessions full time 
months, and closed more than two months, before 
Coogrrea hivealed brr'with the attfttmteeof •Jwe- 
reignty.    . •,        .    , •      • *. 

From Sartuin s Ma^ai/ne for May. 

A BALLAD OF SIR JOHN FRANKLIN. 

BT   GEOSr.E   H.    BOKRU. 

■ The ico waa lierc, the ice was (lien*. 
The ice waa all aiouml "— Ceterulge. 

WaVltan sail von, Sir John Franklin ? 
Cried a winder in Hatim's Hay ; 

To know il between the land and the Pole, 
f may Hnd a broad sea-way.  * 

I charim vmi back, Sir John Franklin. 
As you would live and thrive, 

For between the lnntl and the frozen Pole 
No man may sail alive. 

But lightly laughed the slc:t Sir John, 
And spoke unto hi* men :— 

Half Contend i^ wrong, it he be riyhl; 
Bear off to westward then. 

0, whither sail TOO, brave Kn?lishmnn? 
Cried the htile Esquimaux, 

Between your land and ihe polar star 
My goodly vessels go. 

Come down, ifym WVaM iouDey there, 
The liule Indian said: 

And change your cloth lor fur clothing, 
Your vessel for a sled. 

But lightly laughed the stout Sir John, 
Aii'l the crew hmghed wiih him too ; 

A sailb't lo change Irom ship to tied, 
I ween, were something iie*v ! 

All through the long, lo;.;; polar dovj 
The Toaaab weatwavo aped; 

And wherever die pail  ot Sir Jehu was blown, 
The ice gave wn\ and lied. 

Gave way with many a hollow groan, 
An1 with many a Mirlv roar; 

But it murmured and threatened on ever)* i*ide, 
And closed where he sailed bc.rore. 

Ho! *ce ye not. my merry men, 
The broad ami open - .i I 

Bethink ye whal the whaler "aid. 
Beihink ye of the little Indian'* sledl 

The crew laughed out in <i\c;. 

Sir John, Sir John, 'tis biltcr cold, 
The scuddrive-i ou the brfre/e, 

The ice comes looming from the .North. 
The very sunbeam'* freeze. 

Bright Summer goe*. dark Winter eOBMI— 
We cannot rule ihe year: 

But long ere Summer's sun goes down. 
On yonder sea we'll feer. 

The dripping icebergs dipped anu rOMe 
And Itouudered down the sale • 

Tlie ships were staid, the yards were  manned, 
And furled the oaeleei siil. 

The Summer's UOUP. the Winter's eomo, 
We sail not on yonder Hea; 

Why fail we not. Sir John Franklin ? 
A silent man was he. 

The Winter goes, ihe Summer comes, 
We cannot rule the WHU j 

I ween, we cannot rule the ways. 
Sir Jolui, wherein we'd steer. 

The cruel ice came floating on. 
And closed beneath the lee. 

Till the thickening waters dashed no more; 
:T was ice around, behind, belop'— 

My God ! there is no sea ! 

What think you of the whaler now ! 
What ot the Ksipiimnux ' 

A sled were better than a ship, 
To cruise through ice and snow. 

Down sank the baleful crimson sun ; 
The northern light came out. 

And glared upon the ice-bound ships, 
And shook its spears about. 

The storm came down,  storm breeding storm 
And 011 the decks wa- laid : 

Till the wewy sailor, sick at heart, 
Sank ilowu beside his spade. 

Sir John, thenighl is bhiek and long. 
The hissing wind is bleak j 

The hard, green ice is str-uur a> death — 
1 prithee] Ceftrtain, speak. 

The night iJ liailher bright nor short. 
The singing breeze is cold, 

Tlie ice is nut so strong as hope. 
The heart ol man is bold '. 

What hope can scale this iey wall, 
High over the main llau'-stall '. 

Above the ridges the woll and bear 
Look down wilh a patient, settled stare,— 

Look down on us and laugh. 

The Summer went, the Winter came - 
We could not rule the year: 

But Summer will (Hell tb° ice again, 
And open a path lo ;he sunny main, 

W hereof) our ifaipa shall steer. 

The Winter went, ihe Summer went, 
The Winter came around; 

But the hard, gree.i ice was strong as death. 
Ami ihe voice ot hope sank lo a breath, 

Vei caught at every sound. 

Hark !  heard yon not the found of guns ? 
And there, a id 'here again i 

Tis some dbeea} iceberg*! .oar. 
As he turns 111 Ihofroaen main. 

Hurra! hurra! ihe EaqnlmaQ* 
Across the ice-liehU sieal: 

God give them grace lor then charity ! 
Ye pray lor the silly eoal. 

Sir John, where arc the English gelds, 
And where llie EngUsh tn'''-. 

And where are the little English dower*, 
Thai open In ihe breeze ' 

Be still, be still, my brave Malon ' 
Yon shall see "the fields sgoln, 

Ami smell the aeeni ot the opeuing tlowor., 
'ihe graas, and the waving grai 

Oh! when shall 1 see my <   ;    .;-. child 1 
My Mary waits for me] 

Oh! when sl'iall 1 ,-ee my ",il mother. 
And pray .''. hei trembling knee! 

Be Mill, he -till. ">> brave sailqrs ! 
Think nul such thonghts aguui! 

But a,tear frore slowly on hie cheek— 
He iMftghl « li'dy Jane 

Ah ! bitter, bitter grows tin- cold, 
The ice grows more and more ; 

More settled stare the woll and bear. 
More patient than belore. 

Oh! think yon, good Sir John Franklin, 
W«ll ever see the land? 

TwB»citleltoiiendusheietootarve, " , 
Without a helping hand. 

Twaa cruel, Sir John, to send us hon?, .       • ' 
•    So far irom help or home ; 

To starve ajtd freexe on this lonely net; 
' I ween, the Lords ol I be Admiraliy, 

Had rather -cud than come. 

Oh! whether we starve to death alone,     •  • 
Or -;til to «*it own country, 

We have done what man has never dqne-j 
The open ocean danced in die snn— % • 

\\v m   ei die Vorthern •*• ■ ■ '     •* 

Se'ir-Trulnlnc. 

The Ute Sir F. Buxt^n had greal faith in lh# 

self training power of men. He dim expresseft 

himself.—" I am very sure lhat a young man 

■sty be very much whal he pleanes. In niv 

ease it was so. I lelt school, where I had learnt 

little or notiiing, at the age of foprteen. I spent 

the next year Bt home learning lo hum and shoot. 

Then il was lhat the prospect of going u> College 

opened upon me 1 made my resne 

lutions, and I acted up to them ; I gave up al( 

desultory reading—I never looked into a novel 

—I gave up shooting. During ihe five years I 

waa in Ireland I had the liberty of going whed 

I pleased to a capital shooting place. I never 

wenl but twice. In short, I considered every 

hour as precious, and I made everything bend tn 

my determination not to be behind any orhiy 

companions; and I thus BpeewlT passed from 

one species of character to another. I bad been 

a boy fond nf pleasure and idleness, reading nn* 

ly books of unprofitable entertainment; I beeatnw 

speedily a youth of steady habits of application, 

and irrcsimihle resolution. I soon gained the 

ground I bad lost, and found those things which 

were dillicult and almost impossible to my idle-' 

ness. easy enough to my industry i and much of 

my happiness and all my prosperiiy in life have 

resulted from the change I made at your age. It 

, all rests with yourself. If you seriously resolve 

I lo be energetic and industrious, depend upon it 

j you will, lor your whole life, have reaOon to re- 

joice that you were wise enough to form and set 

upon that determination." A reviewer ados : 

j " No man ought to be convinced by anything 

short nf assiduous and long continued labors ie- 

sning in shsolute failure, that he is not meant to 

do much for the honor of GoU and the food ot 
mankind." 

A Word to Little Girl*. . 

flow to be Loved.—Who is lovefy ? It is 

the liille girl who drops sweet words, kind re- 

marks, and pleasant smiles, as she passes along; 

'—who has a kind word of sympathy for every, 

r*irl or boy she meets in troublr. and a kind band 

to heip her coin pan ions out ol ih'.hVuliy—who 

1 never scowls, never contends, never leaaes her 

, mate, nor seeks in any other way to dimmish, 

Mtt always to increase their happ'nefs. Would 

it not please you to pickup a string nf pearis, 

drops of cold, diamonds, and precious stones, aa 

you pasa along ihe street f   But ilYfle? are the 

i true pearls and prerinus stones, which can never 

be lost. 'Pake the hand of the friendless. Smile 

i on ihe sad and dejected. Sy mpaihize wilh those 

• in (rouble. Strive everywhere to diffuse a- 

j round you sunshine and joy. . 

If you do (his.   you will   be sure tn lie loved, 

' Dr.  I N   1.1. ;■!_"■ i>;n' day asked  his liule girl why 

: il was lhat ever body loved her.    " fk'now not,". 

' she replied, " unless it ho that I love everybody." 

This is   the  true secret of being  loved.    *He 

lhat hath friends," says  Solomon.  " must show 

himself friendly."    Love begets love.    If you 

love others, they  cannot   help loving   you.     So', 

; tnen. no not put on a seowl; and  frelfu!*y com- 

plain that nobody Imesyoo. or that such or sueh 

; a one does not like you.    If nobody   loves you 

I do you  make yi.ur-elf lovely by a sweet win- 

I ningtemp»r;' and kind, winning* ways,or you 

do nol love lhose of whom you complain. 

r   « «i   •• mini * *. I •■••••-■••••..■-  •-••f ,-- — -»-.   - — w. . 

Id be 11 •>!<- distinct and manliest, ita blue hot 
■ decided, il appears not more Mue, hift (!ark. 

-• -■ ■• a 
Color of tin- Air. 

When we luok al ilif *ky oe n eleefdey itap- 
iipnrs likn n large liliif nrrh Hi over our heatl, 
.. id aeen ihrfHwh ('In' auppoeed) invisihlr .uh- 
■lanet called air. Hut tliini« nol the ensc ; ihere 
its n«» blue ilume nvef ".. end when ihe sky i. 
viewed irnm an rleia'eil regine ef ihe tarlh, a. 
ih" top of ii high mountain or a hallonn. anil 
where we would eap.'et thai thie aeepoeed vault 
would I 
more dei'ldeU. ii :'|>|M 

! or hlnefi. I',i prnpor1 i'»i us'iii. t*necutor ri»ea a- 
l.nve ihe auriaea "I the earth, and ha$ lett air 
tiben luia. and thai eery raw, 'Ii" hlue tint 
gradually dleapneare; nnil if ho eneld an,in » 
height .1 which there i«nn air. lli<- «ky would he 
perfectlv hlack, tin-re would be toinl dafkoeea all 
around,'except in il»- ilirm linn in which the aan'a 

rayi fell «v"n h,m- ''''" ''''"'','" ''"' ""■ 
ence I let Ihe nir itstlfh nf a blue color. But 
how doea ii hiippen teal we ice this hlue eotomf 
•he sir only when v" loo!; nt ihe .kv or at a di« 
lam motinlain or foreet t WhyieoM the hlue 
eolor eeen in the air eurrounding u» when wc 
look lowarda a houae ->r a wall not .o farremov-, 
eil nr even the :»:r in a room, orin theair contain-. 
ed in'what we call an empty glaei reffelt K, 
verv eimple experiment will explain ihe reaaon 
of thia apparent auoni-lv. Ifwe lake any large 
claim reeael, wh'ch eontaina several gla*a tuhei 
of different dtamrtcra, from an inch lo a tenth or 
twentieth of an inch, and till iheae tuhe. wiih 
liqui'l out ol* the large veaai I. ihoiigh we have the 
mm liquid in all, ami hence m all the matter 
which caitece the color, it wihVbe .eei thai tl,e. 
lint will gradually beoome mere faint in propor- 
lion -'S tin- diameter of the lubea ia ^''^«, until in 
ihe emillesl ihe liquid i« clearand eolorieai like 

I waier.    The it.li nalty of tin lor in jii't in prn- 
poriiun to the mall at which tlie spectator look., 

J anil n very imall quantity oflhal "\M> in large 
qu       . - haa a nWillg color, doe, ilbt pre.ent a- 
iv color at all ; und'ihui though the gr«M hod, 
01 the air which ia oppoaad to ue when-.we look 
al a clear eky or an) uietant object, tranemile a^ 
sulBcieni quantity of blue raya lo produce aa im-" 
p .    ion nl ihat color on ihe eye. the "mr-ll quail-. 
uiv .  :i glaeejna room.ore.en wWiiniheeaea. 
nee of a few milca, cannot convey month of 
bine nn < i" il" eye*i produce ilia ei lor which 
Ihe air loaeifeala in  a  large body.—Portland 

. .'.*''- rl%4   . • - .    i 
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ami goicrluncnl  w ..eh IlK r her 1   3S- 

ic for -ussy by oar wor •y Pre., Idll. 
■ri4 such . Ih.it 1 . treii of lliei 1   Wl •> ■Mir* .111.1 
propr.ol t,  Wflll .1 i-vqi.lr.- A   ni m.l ■Of e «,li.. 1 bv 

naliire •■ id mor • U.rtifit-i hv i l>srrvnl nn an. l-t- 
perienee than i* mine. I am aware tlmi Ml make 
thew subjects rlnr—hi remove lha difficulties 
wliirh always aiiend them from the Teacher's 

path, ami lu make In- way plain befcire him an 
far as they lire cnnc.mcd. may well I* deemed 

a Herculean task. Il is a la-k tu which 1 b) no 
MM fill my—It equal. Ilul away with apol- 

ogies. Wherever ihere is a likelihood lli.it the 
cause nf education may be in any degree pmrnn- 
ti'd hy my efforts, those efforts', fcrbls though 

ihey be, arc at its am ire ; anil if on the present 
occasion I may but siiuif-sl mine llioii|[liu> whirh 

sh ill Irl i 
mental il 

subjects 

to Kim II 
linn whu 

('are IKMM 

then as regards (' 

that •• Order is II 

In thi iikitii. If I may bin lie ina'n - 

inducing oar mrinw in scrutinize the 
iidei consideration liir themselves, anil 

in lliat patient and thorough invcsliga- 

llieir importance demands all   that I 
lor will have been accomplished.  First 

ficitinn.     It has been  said 

m'l first law "   and   wheth- 
er il be •* Karih's first blessing " nr not il is cer- 

tain that mulling is more indispensable In a pro. 
per dischargo of the duties incident to the Teach- 

er's; vocation. Every teacher know, til ll tbooa 
duties are complex and nniitifarious. He feels 

that ihe lux on his time and his energies is at 
least a heavy one. Ilia own experience has 

taught linn thai the various anil ciintlicling nfiices 
which fill to his lot during the course of n dav, 

are sufficiently wearying In the patience and ex- 
hausting to the nerves even when the strictest 

regularity is maintained in their performance. 

Bui when ihere is no order or classification— 
when there are scarcely two hooks in the school 

alike and every scholar must study his own hook 
and recite when he pleases or when the master 

can have an opportunity to hear him—when th-re 
is no time set apart wherein leasons are lo be 

studied or to be heard—no regular hour when 

Arithmetic or Reading or Writing or Spelling is 
lo be attended to. w hen offenders arc to be dealt 

with, Ac., &c.—then il is that the schoolroom in- 

stead of being that place of order and quiel which 
ii should be, becomes a Babel of confusion ; and 

the leacher silling ihere bewildered among a per- 

fect medley of duties which are crowded on to 
him day by day without cessation, and what is 

worse wilbiiul regularity his ears saluted al t'le 

same timebv half a dozen voices for half a dozen 
different objects (he that hcare.h lei him under- 

stand^ and among the labyrinth of task before htm 
lo i which t 

ii-.di.ho 

.lit. uu;i 

total], it 
to set hv.he-nir 
hattst'-d, his he: 

t..o often the cm 
or* quarter or: 
good dial he ha 

his pains, his ai 

di.gusl   that pi. 
ed from exci Ilia 

and seeks ;mo:l 

ioua.    for hts 
the leacher sho 

everything and 

lime for rvervthin 
B.iI   such  an  arra 

more important wh 
young itnhridlril in 

duty to train and t( 
them up to take their pi 

most beautiful and sulili 

tan 
latiene 

il perhaps 

labors al lit 
>ing little ■ 

Tier all bia 
I, abandons 

pn 

I which 

toil, 
with 

«ilv 

perform li 

retted, bis 
red a 

', rein-wing his II 
vcarandpr.cei, 

acemnplished nfl 

ihnr.hM trouble, 
I'ession in which I 

I only by bis inability to el 
•r more lucrative and less 1. 

Wli sake then il is illiporlali 
Id ham not only   a   ' 

.•vrn tiling in  its pla 
md everything  ii 

t 'incut   becomes 
ii viewed in rtlali 

ids which il is the teacher's 

discipline. He is bringing 

tes in a Universe of the 
e order, where there is 

lit 
• place for 

e "  but  a 

its   time. 

infinitely 
tin to those 

not one discordant particle, where Ihere is the 
most exact adaptation of part lo part and of eve- 

ry part lo the perfect whole. To be lilted for 
such a position ii is necessary thai those minds 

should lie subjected to the influence of a stem 
undeviaticg rigid discipline. Everything in a 

schoolroom should be like clock-work. There 
should he such an order, such a regularity, such 

a periodicity Hint al the appointed hour the mind 
instinctively seeks the appointed study. Such 

ia the nrder by which discipline is attained, ami 

a proper classification ia the foundation of such 

an order. Bui after all, marly every teacher will 
have his own method of classifying, which will 

necessarily bftnoditicd in some degree by the 
eircumslancesln which he is place.1 After ex- 

amining several methods I am willing lo offer to 

the Association the following as presenting in 
my i t.'W rfsMt advantages than any other. It is 

founded upolfVie supposition that the text-books 

arc alike. Suppose thai ma school of 10 scholars 
the leacher finds 8 small buys who can only S|iell 

and read in two or three h-uers, 8 more who can 
spell and read in two nibbles, 8 who may go 
together in reading. Oral Arithmetic, and Prima- 

ry Geography, t? in Geography, Arithmetic and 

Spelling and Defining, 8 in L'.uglish Grammar, 
Natural I'hilosophy and Algebra, (of course the 

numbers will vary) and lei him designate I ix - -1 ■ a 
as the 1st. 2nd, 3rd. lib, and Bill class respect- 

ively. Then let something like the following 
bv his programme for a half day. 

H| in-.. Reading Scripture and Religious 
Exercises. 

8 t.i 9 15. 1st class recite Algebra, 2nd class 

ttudv Arithmetic, 3rd class Geography, 4th and 
5th Reading and Spelling. 

9 15 to 9 35. 4th and Sill classes recite, 1st 

class study .Natural Plidusnpny and continue A- 

rithmetie, 3rd continue Geography, 
0 35lo 10. Slid class Arithmetic, 1st class 

continue .Natural Philosophy, ,'lrd Geography, 
4th and Ml Spelling and Reading. 

10 lo 10 20.    Recess. 

10 20 lo 10 35. 3rd class recite Geography, 

2nd study Geography, 4th and 5th connnue their 
Reading Lessons. Isi Nat. Philosophy. 

10 35 lo 10 50. I si class recite Philosophy, 

2nd continue Geography, 3rd study Oral Arith- 
metic, 4th and Sih as before*. 

10 50 to 11 10. 4th ann 5th classes recite, 
after which Use whole school may attend lo wri- 
ting. 

1 do not present the ahnve as a perfect model 

by any means, nor do I dictate the branches 
which are lo he taught in the Common Schools. 
I give these branches and this plan oi 
trite the principle which may he 

whatever atudiea ii may he  i'..., 

cany on.    I> wiU'baseen that bj 
class  and   raeh   selioi ;r not only 
time to recite hut   a   regular tune 

there can   he no excuse lor. I.IJ. lie. 

irate and more import- 

i. So much has been 
i ihn swhjb 
porsf punishment, .nri,. 

moral 
■h 

.uasion si 

thai it would 
Aid,   and y 

Y die 

till 
Let us th 
tiie chars 
l ua strive 

move il. a.... 
il patiently with 

ring inner! 
dn 

Till 

■he 

But 
rs. lint ii 

welf as  we 
laull in parl 

'it   sxu.ly ous 
■lers of those 
lo find wheTe 

ml if we per- 
.11- 

lioie ; 
ud our 

ire w. rtliy 
ipe 

. lb. 

• thai the 
ud dial we 
path   bill lo 

tity but iu 

i is one of such vast rnag- 

a'.ile ol 

atff sal.jeei.  governmrt 

wiitten and d, rlaiMud " 
has been h.iiit about ,,, 
toiporal   p -Inn, Ml.   ll 

ilia moiiiiorul  sy-aiaaa, & 
as if ihrrv  w.s noil.iug left 
dllfic.illy    still lira   ji;   :hr    I 

here let   me s,n   te HI.  brother lead 
we fail    to govern   utf  schoula so   i 
would wish in, as a g*nrra 
al   leasl is in   ourselves.       I 

own characters as well as tl 

committed lo imr care—let i 
the deliciencv  if and to ri 
sue the inquiry calmly at 
scieulious dr.ire ol unpri 

scholars  in.I ol ieeoiniii. 
of our vocation we have grnuni 
truth will eventually  'jr.iiu upi 

shall he enabled not only   to I 

walk in il—nut only    to know our 

do il. 
The subject before 

nitudr, and having so i.nny point 

bring discussed, that it seems to me that eicn 1 

wiib my poor abilities could virile a volume upon 

il. In lhisess.iv 1 can only touch briedy upon 
•Thai appear lo ma some ol the most prominent 

views in the  theory of government. 

/ jirmumc tliul ull will a%tte with me in the 
asm-rtiuii, Itial tht Irmrhtr i/ he wauld govern 

inn ir/iaot will, mutl/trti hum lo avoara Mm- 
trlf. The Brat field ol e.inquest in.isl be iu bis 

own bosom. \ thousaml strongholds whirh tiro 

enemy has there planted must be reduced before 

ha marches to other victories. If the teacher 
would hope to succeed in government, lo become 

an honor lo his calling, and to fill lhat extensive 

and dignified sphere of usefulness which it is his 
duty and bis privilege to occupy, he inuat bitii- 

sellcomc under a course of training and discipline 

us stem and as rigid as lhat tn which he subjects 

the iniuda of his students. He must exercise a 
vigilant watch over every word and every ac- 

tion. He must guard With acimslanl and prayer- 

ful solicitude against those little asperities of tem- 

per which if indulged will forever blight his 
prospects as a leacher. Perhaps tl 
cupntion that furnishee g 

peevishness and 11 riiulnr- 
er, and yet there is nun 

nccesaary ;o overcome ami root out every such 

disposition. The leacher cannot secure thisper- 

fect mastery over himself al once but il must be 
attained or his elfons fail. Hi* must wage a 

constant warfare against all the unruly elements 

of his own character until in bis mind discipline 
reigns supreme, and then great will be his reward 

for the struggle. He who enters upon die pro- 
fession of teaching with a pure and holy desire 

of doing good to oihers, (am! no one should un- 

dertake the business without such motive,) must 

love teaching and he must love those whom I 
teaches. Ltr"- 
rod ; the bit 

cuts to   the I 
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■• Jle ia nvidciillv a nervous man. one wlto would 
require lime for reduction before be could act cool- 
ly. He has nothing of the louk Northern people 
woeJdaoppeae ham his character. He is old; his 
head i- almost entirely bald, and no look ni the bul- 
ly in his face or manners. He has a restless ap- 
pearance, widi nilber a mild expression of counte- 
nance, and urbnne manners. It is his nervous ex- 
citability that gels him into quarrels ; and (ol. Hen- 
ton did what was very unworthy ol himself and his 
present position when he meditated any personal 
chastisement, no matter how provoking trie other 
may have been in his remarks. I do not believe 
Col Demon would have siruck him if he had stood 
stuTand faced him as bo came up, whaUrer his in- 
tentions might have been iu coming toward him.' 

Areorling lo Fonte's own acrr 

ed licforc   Demon got  half way 

would argue,  that he goi  scared 
was v erv eager for a tight. 

The following is Mrs. Snis»lii-iiu's account 
of the scene : 

PBDK3HKE OF 
'rb,' Spanish horse 

ibly, lo s couaidurahU 
md which    was eetcf 

ENGLISH HOBSES 

which   was dcnvol prob- 
eilcnl. from eastern blood. 

J   bevnnd all others for 

l tied aslo be used lo 

ater inducements to 
i than thai of the teach- 

which ii  is more 

a centre fi 

I'd through 
ay look up 
it  with a trciiiblin 

owl.     Whd 

e is a stronger weapon than the 
T but reaches the skill, but love 

eart. The teacher's desk should 
mil wliirh light and love are radl- 
thr room,   and to whirh   (In. child 

w ills confidence and aflbetion, and 
if lite  rod or of the 

iiaint.iin v our dig  - ..—   -..._......  «,s...ty   and 
<ur authority in lull, and avoid every thing like 

cringing or superciliousness you should yet laku 

every proper method Ol convincing your schol- 

ars that yon have their improvement at heart 
dial their interest is your interest, and lint you 

are willing lo enter cheerfully mid self-sacrilic- 
iugly into any plans for their advancement j and 

my word lor it if a child is inade to feel dial vour 
energies are enlisted ill his wellare he will Ml- 

doiii prove so rcftaelory as wilfully to thwart your 

plans and cause you trouble. The teacher must 
be «ii/(/. lie must diligently resist that temp- 
tation whirh so often urges him lo harshness and 

severity of language. True, he should he prompt 

and firm ill suppressing every disorder and deal. 

ing rigidly   with the offender who eommita it. 
hut even then he must '• speak gently to the err- 
ing." There is such a thing as a union ofliriu- 

I ness and mihlneaa, and in the character of the 

I teacher nothing ia more important than this uu- 
i ion. While the child is conscious that a vigi- 
I lalit eve is watching over him, let him feel that 

j it watches over him for good and not for evil; or 
I as an author has expressed ii, "while be feels 

! that a strong hand is upon him let him as con- 
Isianlly feel th .1 il is the hand of a father." And 

| here l' may say in regard to corporal punishment 

| that while I do not not hold that the rod should 

' never he resorted to, I do hold that neither thai 

, nor any other punishment should ever h 
ed iu anger. The tc; 

authority in the school, 
ly necessary for die pr 

til ol the offender, h 

rr let  him do it 

illicl- 
i-lier must maintain  his 

and when it is absolute- 
si nation of order or die 

I may indict punishment. 
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IIIIJ it.    In 

nughe* to He 

le could >i> 

but I 
liciousH... 

Jlnl uhovc ull thingt lei the leneher be cure- 

/ni thut there In no inconsistency lictu-cen the 
principle! which he inculcates and those which 
he practices. Let linn live what he teachoa. 

Let his conduct he an example as his words are 
a precept, ll cannot fail to diminish hie own 

self-respect,to feel lhat he himsell is not coming 

up to the standard winch he sets for others ; and 

he will he greatly lowered in the estimation ol 
his scholars, when they perceive th.,t the words 

! of him whom they have been taught to listen lo 
1 with reverence and obedience arc daily contra- 
dicted by his life. They will gradually Irani lo 

believe thai wlo-n he savs one thing he means 
i aiiodicr; they will lose their confidence iu him, 

and without srlf-rcspici or the confidence of his 

scholars he will find the maintenance of . 
governmenl an impossibility. 

In the fulfilment of Ins duty in this rcsj 

\ Ibe leacher keep before his view that best 

patterns the Sav ior of men. There w 

greatesl instance ihc world Ins ever seen ol pra- 
jcepl directing example and example confirming 

.precept.     There was not a shadow of discrepan. 
ley between bis teaching ami his practice.   His 

life and   conversation bore ample testimony   to 

i the purity of ihc trnihs which he uttered. If he 

exhorted his disciples to wash one another's 
feet, it was "Kveil as I have washed your feet;" 

' if he admonished them of the evils of wealth and 
luxury, il was when be himself had not where 

to lay his head ; If be commanded ihc multit- 
ude to love their enemies, he sealed the sentiment 

w'ith a " Father forgive them."    Finally  in  the 

words of a distinguished teacher, • "He lived 
the doctrines which he taught, lie taught the 

doctrines which he lived.    The life would have 

[been incomplete without die instruction, die in- 

tlruelion would have wanted ils highesl sanction 
without the life." 

!    *Ocorge B. F-merson of Boston. 

a l.eliej pl.ni thaii the 

i$denl 1b.cling- ihn I 

Clank Raul*. The Legialalure of Ohio.duitiig, 
its recent session', chartered no less than fifty 
companies nrg tnisi d for th" purpose ni < onttruc. 
ting pi ink ro.ds." 

nnt. he rein 
to him-"wh 

very  soon. 
eh 

the saddle, and was yet 

lacing, may lie considered as the progenitor ol 
the lingbsh saddle-horse. The Spanish breed 
was introduced very largely into England: lor 
we find that Edward 111. ini|mrted fifty Spaniirh 
horses, at a cost equal lo A'150 each of our pre- 

sent money. The Spanish horse was celebrated 
for his beauty and die grandeur of his action ; 
and as he was used as a war-horse, he mnsl have 
been an animal of some stressgth. '|'he effect of 

ihc humid pastures of England was, no doubt, 
to enlarge his size. Kdward 11. imported thirty 
l.ouib inly war-horses and twelve heavy draught- 

horses, thus accounting very easily fur thesource 
ofourhravy carl weeds. Extensive insinua- 

tions were also, from time to lime, received from 
Flanders : indeed, during the last century, il was 

customary for our wealthier gentry to travel to 
the metropolis behind six Flanders mares. 

Those of a gray color were preferred, and hence 

the origin of the proverb. •■ The gray marc is 
Ihc belter horse." The Barb and die Arabian 

are separate varieties of the same original breed, 

modified by different climate, food, and treat- 
ment. The Barb is the origin of ihe English 

llnrougli-hred horse ; for we find lhat when ihe 
Dnkeof Newcastle wrote, they were considered 

superior,  iu point of speed, to any other horses 

From the Mihpn ' hronide. May 9.    , „„, „,„ Pil,rjo, 

<;.:N •M-.N-DKM IN IASUKI.I. CEHTKAI. TK.MPKIUBCE UNION 
Pursuant lo putilic nonce, the Hon. R. M. Pursuant to a^,„unnicnt, thetsuilforsVCounty Tem- 

Saumlers delivered at Vunceyvillc on Tuesday I neranee Ceiivuntiw met at New Gardtssj April 11, 
lasl an address on   the   subjrel   of   Internal lui-    HJJ. 
prnvemeul in general and die North Carolina . ''"" '"'esidi-ut to-k the Chair and called the mee- 
Central Rail Road in panicular. The mceiine ™*i° °™t; •"« A. S. Porter vvus^requested to act 

was organized by calling Oen.   Da,    Qm.ee to   '   y^^^„m „„. f|,.. 

the     hair  and appoin.ing    I apt.   Abtaha   81.de    .,,, -v-u  ,..„,;,„,,,,.,. ,   l;    |WM, ^JJ 

and IN. B. Evans Secretaries. I he chairman i.-rcn-i,,,.,, thxrUiot, So,,. „( T,mperar*e, Friend. 
briolly explained the object of the meeting and snip Section ( (data ofTemperance. Herence Divi- 
introduced General Saundirs, for whom he ask-. ='."" Sousot lcuii«ruuo»,.\ewU«r.lmi lliyrstsaSons 

remporance. Ne« Garde, -,,-, . „ Cadets of fern- Where- ed an attentive and respectful hi 
upon Oen. S. rose and addressed nne nf the lar- 
gest meetings we remenilier to have ever witness- 
ed in this County, fur about two hours. To say 

lhat il was a greal and powerful speech—forci- 
ble, convineieg and eloquent—would bo super- 
lluous, as every body who knows the man must 

know lhat iicould noi be otherwise. 'I'o attempt 
any thing like a description of his style of ora- 

tory, would beaa vain and presumptuous in us as 

an attempt to paint Ihe lily or throw perfume on 
the violet :      Nor sha'l    we   undertake  to give a 

oH 

neranee, MuiCs Hiapel  South nuhVioTia,,".;™';.'; 
liaok tnwk (8jay.im,)l outre, UisousWo' W.T. S., 

—rVpreseuUnga membership of about Jamestown 
■jiio. 

The mintit f the last meeting wero  read, and 

sj appoii 
ubmitted a code of laws which were 

poroved 

The Committee appointed   to draft a Constitution 
and DysLewa 
adopted. 

It was then moved mid carried that this associa- 
tion be known as ihe • IVnW Temperance Union.' 

On million il was resolved that one or more mem- 
bers ,,; i;„. Ce,.tri.l Temperance Tnion be appointed 

" Then Mr. Footc look the lioor and soon reached 
a lowering height ol gasconading elmpicnee. Ho 
lauded die Southern Addles., ol which i\ir. Benlon 
bad spoken as causing needli 

L'vcry pss „,',„:: \zst£ist£z: !ng "r :wnrt £ir ,f,r "tLv* 
ing.    His style of sneaking siruck me as ludicrously   B*r*   *''"' " " "l'1"esiioiiably  ihe facl lhat tha 
grandiloquent,  and ratbet uucastic  in its personal   hrs-od in  England wat vastly  improved   by the 

Mr. Bentim : but thi. gentleinan  did ! introduction ol the Parley Arabian, towards the 

synopsis of his remarks ; first, bccaifo time aril to addre-s this body , 

space will not permit ii, and. secondly, because i ^" moti.ni. Kesolvcd thi,t two members from each 
we might do the Speaker injustice by attempting \ w*n05 represented here be appointed a vigilance 

a sketch of Ins speech.    Suffice it to any il w rS™^     i,     ,     ,  -,-, 

jus. s,,h a speech   as    the   People   of I ^™^. «"^ ^ ^'iV i"^LT'' 
needed to hcar-il wa, a speech.that made   the !     6„ 1„„,i,„,  ,,   , u ^SSm of five 

opponents of the  Central  Rail Road  pause and J be appointed to draft a manifesto in regard to the 
think—il was a speech that made  those Urnto-J License  law, momoriaUziig the Legislature for a 

nnan appointed' 
Jehu   Beeson, 

ni. not appear at all datturbed. I looked at 
could see no indication ol excitement. 
Mr. Foota paused iu his  Burhl of eloquenc 

dm lone, which i 
evidently   prepari 
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some grand dem 
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this wasallu.lii 
ed the next n 

id 
Idenlv 

and 
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g lor 
ill. a 

nation ot the head lo or 
idence that he bad "oino 
bin declared he vv as ds> 
iriet parliamentary rule 
lie looked 

!toM 

aim 
ironical 
oWesi Bet 

then 

id i 

ning up the narrow cisle   towi 
de.-k. and looking back over bis 
a pistol  out of his side pocket, 
pening   around the   Piesiderit's 
was any general movement an 
and there he cocked,   or tried   l, 
pointing the muz/le toward Ihegr 

d to have some trouble in drawi 
think got il set.    Glancing back. I i 
in the passage   that runs around   tu 
and tiehind  the seats.    He was   i:. 
scat, bin mil inside the bar of the House 
seat is on ihe   outside oftl 

lieiiton 
■e.   he stalled,  mu- 
ds the   I'ncsidems 
s shoulder a-he got 

He gaini d the •- 
desk  before  there 

ng Ihe  Senators, 
cock,   hit   pistol, 
md.   Heappear- 

Ihelock, but 1 

balustrade lhat divii 
Ig round   and 

■w Coi n».u«i 
iler Ihe gallet 

Mr. Poote 
Mr. Foota 

id next   lo ill 
the  i ..-.,_■. ea Ihe bar frot 

•lose to one of the little doors, 
the first from the main entrance tn the President's 
right hand. Col. Beutnu is similarly situated, but 
fnnlier round to Ihe same side. 

Some gentlemen Iu the passage tboughl Mr. Be i- 
ton was leaving  die Chamber ill auger:  but Lieut. 
Gor. Dickinson ofyoorState tartne knew from 

close of Ihe seventeenth century. This horse, 
the sire of die celebrated Childers, and the greal 

greal grandfather of Ihe s:il! more celebrated E- 

clipse, was also the sire of the most celebrated 
horses of his time, and may be considered as one 
of the principal foundation stones of our noble 

breed of racehorses, which may ihus be consid- 

ered to inherit ihe pi liar excellence ol the Barb, 
Ihe Arabian, ami the 'Turk, still farther improved 

and enlarged by English feeding and careful se- 
lection. In tracing ihc history ol English race- 
horses, we may at onco go back to Eclipse, iu 

reference to whose pedigree we find lhat he was 
the blind in dreeent from the llnrley Arabian, 

and ihe sixth from the Leeds Arabian, the sev- 
enth in descent from the Barb mare, the third 

from the (..odolphin Arabian (siippnscd tn be a 
Barb) ihe lifih from lluilon's gray Barb, and 

die sixth from the Sister Turk, iu four several 
ami dill'erenl lines ; also, ihe seven lb from D'Ar- 

cey's While'Turk, in no less than seven lines. 
'Thus, il appears, that ihe Barb, the'Turk, and 

the Arabian, all contributed to the production o( 

ibis peerless animal, alike extraordinary both for 
speed and endurance. 

eralswho repudiate  Internal   Improvements and   modification ol that Law.    Thechi 

internal Improvi men! in. n. I.ang their heads and \ SV fi (. """,'•.  "*"•.**«"* 
blush for shame-aod it wa. a Speech that cheer-   *"«' ' "","'• J "'  * ,,lk'r- 

,       iiii        i   ,L      ,       .    t    i - ,        'he   lollinving  meuiber-   were then appointed a 
edand   g addened   the   heart of  the   pairi.it and   ,-,.,„„„„  vigilance: Join,   11. IlubbardSamuel 
Iriend ol liilemal Iniproiement. Long will n be Coffin, Thomas llano,m. Willis While. F. B. Tay- 
remembered hy the people of Caswell, for ils in-; lor, Jehu liro.on. VV. E. Edwards, 11 G. Uudsa'v, 
struclive lessons and impressive farts and for the : James Sloan. Hubert M. Sloan, Jr.. John Andrew's, 
great power and eloquence nf ils delivery. i Jr-sc Wheeler, Samuel Lilian, Muinuuluke Hoar;, 

(Jen. Maunders hiving  concluded his" speech.' N'"h"" ('0"'"- A. G. Collin   Thomas Mace, B.  W. 

and it being known  lhat the Hon.   W. P. Tun- 

■mil. ol DaerHla ;   Va.. (who is President of the 

Nathan Coffin, A. G. C 
W.-ihronks.   David  l).bo,,.c, jesee Wilsoii, Wm 
Walker. Sheli-nt,  Robert  C. Itnukin, John N 

,,        .    ._. Andrews, K. .M. Law o-ec.  Rev. Thomas F. Davis. 
Hoard ol Director! of  the   Bird mil and Dan-  Joshua Stanly, lev! s Reynolds, I'oter Adams, A. 8 
villc Rail Road.) was present as a speetalor. loud   Pan er. Richard ale- denball, AMGardner, sell 

C mitlee to address the Ciiional the next regu- 
lar -e. inn       W . K. Kl.v.,-,1-. .samucl Coffin. S. W 

iks, \. B, Porter. 
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THE WHALES STRENGTH 
The   most   dreadful  display  of the   whale's 

strength and prowess yet authentically recorded, 

was  that made   upon 'the   American "whale ship 
Bates, Captain Pollard, which sailed from Nan- 

•,:   nickel  for ihe Pacific Ocean  in  August,   1849. 

el   Late in the fall of ihe same v car.  when   in  lati- 
h-   tude forty ol ihe South Pacific, I school of sperm 

M    whales   were discovered, and   three   boats   were 

'** manned and scut in pnriuit 'The mate's boat 
was struck by one of them, and he was oblige 

loVeturn to the ship tn order to repair the 
I |      While he  was engaged in that work. 

!•   whale, judged to be eighty-live feet Ion 

-   water abnut twenty rods from  the ship 
H    wealher bow.     He was goiogat the rale 
J   three knots an hour, an 

_ , the same rale, when hc 

j   vessel jtnl forward of her chain 

•d  that hit i     •»' 1|"' »hcck produced by the collision ofiwo 
the cyuos-| such  mighty masses of matter  iu    motion, the 

ship shook like a leaf.    'The so ■miiigly malicious 

whale   dived and    passed under the ship, grazing 
her keel, and then appeared al about ihc distance 
of a ship's length, lashing tin 

tail, as il suffering the most I 

y   ' was evidently hurt by   the c, 
I-   frantic with instinctive rage, 

id |      In a few minutes he sremt 

self, and started with greal spi 
Ihe vessel's course lo the vvu 

the hands on   hoard   discovered 
gradually    si'ltling   down 
pumps were to be rigged 

working  al  them,   one 
"God hav rev !   he. 

'The while had turned alabout forty rods fro, 

die ship, and was making for her with double h 
former speed, his pathway while with loan 

Rushing bead on. he struck her again al the bov 

and prolonged calls were made for •' Tunslul!!' 

Mr. T., with evident signs of reluctance, rose, 
and expressing acknowhduienls for the token of 

honor nianifesled fir him, proceeded lo ad- 

dress the meeting on the subject of Internal Im- 

provements. Ami such a speech ! (or wit. hum- 
or and sarcasm it surpassed any thing we ever 

heard—we venture lo say thai it in ule the bitter- 
est opponent of R.il Roads present repent the 

.lay In-took a position hostile lo Internal Im- 
provement, and doubt if ihere was a man preset 
in that vast assem'.bge whu bail the nerve to: 

look die speaker in lha fate and confess himself 
opposed   lo   Rail 11.ads. without   ■■ feeing bad all 

over," or blushing for a confession of ignorance, 

Mr. T. •poke with  great animation, and when! 
DM indulging in • strain of humor that carried 
ridicule for the opponents of Rail Roads, or the 

stand still ami do nothing portion of mankind, 

(which created roara of laughter.) was truiv elo- 

quent. He paid North Carolina the highest 
compliments—said that she had the beat (Snv. 

eminent on earth—denounced Stale line distinc- 
tion! between this Slate and \ irginiu—he knew 

no such lines—did not want to know them and 

would not—the interests of the people of the two 
States ill this vast region were identical—and 
shoulder to shoulder they should march. He, 

bid Ihe success ol our Central Road God speed 

—and iu the most bilinr sarcasm he rebuked thut 
siand-still-ilo-noihing spirit iu .Ninth Carolina 

and Virginia, that asked lor fa little more sleep, 
a little more slumber!" and which had kept the 

two Stales behind all the rest iu  prosperity. 

v, eatbt 
u , n HI it solved, That this Central Tamper- 

ancr I'mon meet on the lib day of July, in Greens- 
boro', in receive the report of the committee on 
manifesto. 

It was then Resolved, That the regular session of 
the Tnion l„. held at Newhen-v the 1st Saturday in 
August, at  11 o'clock. 

Thi- being the leguUn meeting for election of 
officers, die following were chosen for .he ensuing 
year: 

Nereua MendenhaU. President, 
Jesse Wheeler. Vice President. 
S. W. Wc.lbrooks. Recording Secretary, 
A. S. Porter, Corresponding Secrelurv," 
VV. K. Edwards. 'Treasurer. 

On motion, a copy of these minutes were ordered 
to he sent to the Editors of the Greensboro' Patriot, 
with a request lhat they publi.h them. 

On motion, the tnion adjourned. 
JESSE WHEELER. Pres. 

A.S. Pl.UTLl;.   See'!'., pro. trill. 
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TIIE  FARM 

The .New York   S, 

young   man who leav 

good 
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AND THE DESK. 
in truly remarks, that the 
•s die farm field for ihe 

merchant's desk, or the lawyer's or doctor's ol- 

lice, thinking to dignify oreiinohle his loll, makes 
a sad mistake. He passes by that step from 

independence to vass-dagc. He barters a natural 
for an artificial profession, and he must be the 

slave of the caprice of customers, and the chicane 

of trade, either to support himself or to acquire 
The more artificial s man's pursuit, 

debasing is it morally an phi sically. 
onlrast the men'h'iui's clerk with the 

y. The former mav have most exicr- 

," hut die laller, under his rough out- 
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urif.—'The procession 
ceremonies in honour ol the thirty-first 

y of the establishment ol the Order of 
ws in  America took place  yesterday 

lay   made was one in many respects 
ing and attractive notwithstanding the 

10of the weather, the rain lali- 
ibe early part ol the day. and the muddy 

n of the street interfered greatly with the 
on, and prevented it from being as large 

uld otherwisedouhtleai have been. 
line was formed in (Jay street under the 

if the Chief Marshal Capt.John Marshall, 

Opportune and True—The Georgia Journal' 

—after acknowledging that the Southern Con- 
vention movement in that State has hern ■ a fail- 

ure, a plain and palpable failure ;" so much so. 

thai the editor .question! •• whether a single dele- 

gale will feel himself authorized to alteud the 
Convention "—very truly and appropriately re- 
marks : 

•■ ll must not be inferred from this,  however.. 
that they (the people offJeorgiaJ are not true to 
their interest and the constitution, or lhat they 

are nut ready to peril their life and fortune for 
their honor or their rights. 

'The member! of ihe Legislature made a false 
issue.    Upon t/ieiti  let the reaponeibllity  rest. 
The people have NOI sustained them in it.  Thev 

have planted themselves upon the platform nf, 
the constitution—upon the fighting platform— 
anJ there they will stand forever.    If,,,.,  breth- 

ren of the North would perpetuate Ihe Union and 
ils blessings, ihey  ha-, c now   the  opportunity   to    , 

do so.      Let thrill   abandon   ihe   pr... is,.,   cease   ,| 

their intermeddling with slavery  in  ihe   llisinn   ,, 
and the Slates ;  repeal their laws   in    regard   lo   .. 

fugitive slaves ;  in a word, let them full hack up- 
on the constitution and tu compromises and guar- 
.ntecs. ami all will be well. 

'The South should not ask anything that is un- 

reasonable. It is not her duty nor her policy to 
play the game of a I IU, with the ultimate inten- 
tion of falling bark upon -ID. She is dealing 

with brethren and ought to deal frankly, candid- 
ly, manfully." 

Such is. unquestionably, the feeling of lite en- 

tire South.     It has been expressed by the Lens- 

11:1: WIN GOOSE. 
A (Joo.e one day upon  the shore 

Was t iking airs, as   if the sea, 

And land.and ak) had really 

Been lliadu lor gOMB,  aid nothing more, 
•• Pish arc but made lo cleave  the deep. 

'The birds through air alone to sweep. 
And licsu on laud to run or creep; 

But." added she. •• ihank Heaven, that I 
Am nude to walk, and sw iiu, and Ih ." 

And then, to show   what she could do, 
She waddled on a Hep or iwo, 
«'r splashed  ul, or. on her toes. 

She llapp. d her wings, and thought she rose 

A Hog, who knew the vain old creature, 
'Thought this a capitnl tour lo leach her : 
Ind first be hint,.!, that irue talent 

Most ordinarily keeps ailrril. 
•• .Now. if you swam as li-hesdo. 

Or if you. like ibe ski-I ok. Hew, 

Or matched tic deer upon the plain.     ' 
Vou might be reasonably vain ; 

But. paddling, w addling.   Happing wings, 

I call not swimming, running, dying. 
Ami I mistake if all your trying 

Will make vou skilful III"  these things. 
For my part, and my pails are  small, 

I'd miner shine ill any .me. 
As lish. ..r deerorlari, has done, 

'Than be a (toosc  in all." 

Commmn School Journal, 

1 

laiure of every Southern Suite 
press, and hv every   Soul 

Inolher Mammoth Cave.—A Milwaukie cor- 
| dint of  Ihr   Ilarlfold   Coll reel  gives  this 
criptionofa Western cave :—■• It has long 

•n known that near Madison, the eapitol of our 
Staie. and ninety miles wot of this place,Ihere 
was a cavern ol considerable extent : but it has 

liver en iM.ii-iv.lv explored, until a couple 

, I weeks ago. Then, a party of five men, head- 

ed n; How ell Liimly, Ksq, s member of our Slate 
Legislator.', arranged lor a fiill exploration of the 
cave, taking with iheui rations for a week's ah- 

sencr, a eauoe,sndolh«rneedfulnrovislon, '1'he 
party wire in the nave near live days. Alter 

exploring all directions, they finally emerged 
from the cave, il was by another opening which 
they discovered, some miles distant from thai by 

bt erv South- 

bard si 

t ex 

Mllllte 

long tin 

Inch  w 

ml after 
t nun ed 

•nl  of 
nil spectators. 

10 mnsl allrarlin 

'orphan children 

r.uiii pn 

d.iwn'io 

scribed, 

or   less 

never see a man's nobility in his kid gloves,nor 

iu his toilet adurnments. hut rather iu thai sin- 
ewy arm, whose undines browned by the sun, 

betoken a hardy and honest toiler, under whose 
farmer's or mechanic's vesl a kindly heart may 
beat. 

.Xcwbem Convention.—Our readers will re- 
collect lhat Wednesday, the Jtth ult. was the 
day designated for the meeting of a District Con- 

ventinn in Newhern. for the purpose of appoint- 
ing Delegates to the Nashville Convention. He. 

ingin Newhern tt the-liiae, wc learned dial no 

such Convention was held. Two Delegates, one 
from Wav ne. and the other from Lenoir. both 
Whigs, assembled, bul did not find the place of 

meetitng. We had an idea al first, that they 
ought lo be •• Uilked to.'" bul, as they did no mis. 

chief, all ihc penally^ which/should be imposed 
upon themes this:—In come up lo ihe Whig 
Slate Convention, in Jauc, where ihey can get 

into good company, and,*idju ashieving some- 
thing for Ihe benefit of the Stale and the aucceta additional 

of the gtnfMM Whig nattv.—HaMgh Tlmet.      liicning | 

parts of the proces- 

who were conveyed 
in Iwo large cars.gaily ornamented and prepared 

fur the occasion, and drawn by teams ol handsome 

horses led by grooms arrav ed in costume. These 

two ears contained about one hundred children, 
llioslly girls whose neat dresses and happy eoiui- 

tenaneca failed not to attract ihe attention of all 

as the line moi el along. In theiea. of tli.se came 

I number of elder orphan hoys marching on fool. 
'The Union Lodge also had with them a large 
omnibus filled with orphan children. A num- 

ber of splendid banners were carried in the line 

and the varied and elegant regalia oflhe different 
lodges and encampments made the whole display 
exceedingly rich and elegant. 

The rear of ibe hue was brought up hy ihe 
Grand Lnilge of Maryland, followed by carriages 
Containing the Orator and Chaplains, and ihe 
Grand Ufllceraaud Representatives ul the Grand 

Lodge oflhe T. S.; ihc whole being closed by 

an open barouche,drawn by six while h  in 
which   rode Th s \\ ddev, Esq., the -founder 

oflhe Order ill America, supported by Past (Iran,I 
Sires of the Older. 

i .Nearly all the hands ..; music of the niy were 

placed ai lalervala throughout the line, and gave 

which they entered. Mr. I.uinley speaks of the 

politician in , extraordinary va.-tn. ss of the cavern al different 
Congress, and no convention is necessary to en-j points; its greal width, and iu one place he sup- 
abie the North to understand our position. Our1 I'ose.l the height to he full seventy feet; bis uil- 
opinion is known al the North, it isaekiiouhdg- I'lcssion is, ttlol il extends under much of the 

id to be just by her leading statesman, am! our f»0 counties of Dane and Iowa ; and he is cnthu- 

righla will not be infringed by the Government!I iaatio when In. refers to the novelties, curiosi- 

provided we stand firm, keep cool, and case to, lie*, and greal mineral wealth which abound wiih- 
listen to the braw lings ofihe agitators.—Raleigh   '" 'his mammoth of a cavern.    At one point on 
'Hints. 

I'rognss of ihe Maneheeti r Road.— We ham 

that there has been i?5t>,i)tm win-lb of work done 

on the Wilmington ft Manchester Rail Road, 

west  of the  Pee Dee Rii er,  and lhat  (85,000 
worth has been   d, ,n the  eastern end ol the 

Road ; aid IbaAlicre are npw arils of iwo hundred 

men now working on die Road, and on the Oral' sums,   in 
of August it is expected lhat 400 will he engaged] explored 

on the work. Preliminary stena have been taken to  on sounding d 
buy iron for the western end, and in all probabil-! lour inches." 
ily, contracts   will be  made at die same lime for 

die oilier parts oflhe Road.    Negotiations have I 
been opened with a northern company loeom| lelt 
all ihe unfinished work of ihe R I,—Com. 

their route ihey traversed our mid among large 

massee and blocks   which thoy supposed  to be 
rock, bul which proved, on examination, to hi: 

galena—lead ore ol a line quality : this was 
s| r. ml ot er a surface ol three miles." I'mc sp. a> 

inn us ol copper ore were discovered, and alone 
point eleven pounds of native silver were found. 

They discovered a lake of considerable dlmen. 
-ions,   and  which in their canoe they   partially 

The   "realesl depth    they discovered 
ke,   was thirty-seven feet and 

.S/c John FranUin.—It is a remarkable fact 

tlW III! 

eehui 
& Moduli Yankee.~'The b 

petition was presented in the Ma 
islaturc  lately with much aariousneei 

••'To ihc Honorable Senale and Mouse 
rcsenlatives—Sirs t    I wish  ft)   have   n 

changed   to thai ,.t Pratilrli i  M 
Stephen Maev, bring a n laiive ,'i Ihe ill 

Dr. iVitnklin.'aiii! having a mindMi 
Which your petitioner will en 

Bi   riitv  M 

unique 
„- Leg- 

s Ross, Sir John Richardson, and 

i nl Arctic navigators in England 

• iu believing Sir John Franklin lo 
tence.    'The papers and correspon- 

,ii;.p- 
, n.iitif 
.,.„! „l 

that Sir Ji 
all Ihc mo, 

are unanit 
be Still   III 

dance laid before Parliament "established the'uni 
venality of this opinion beyond a doubt. 

sitracuom 

rfurmant 

to  ihc 
Bait In 

ih»ii en- 

dow short the 

old!    Till  we  ". 
only "hides his -c 

actually  scams to 

M sooner, how. or, 
■v.      • than ha  ■ 

.     i "- ■; ■   i   U>lh 
. Iruiu I ul*. .      I '    '    ' v"'t panes, 

oars   ire when wi   are gelling 
■ out oi our teens, 'Time noi 

, the mining the flowers," hut 
be mowing by the day. N» 

lo we tow the cornel of thirty. 

with a'svvarth  that cut| into 

■ wenrui ide up of weeds, ..r 

• 
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W. sckunwTe *,'K'!l Bfl0kS   *r    ■       r. 'T ''''" S"''"bUr>' """*""'" """•  '  '">        rhe r'ank «•*'—*• understand .ha. the re- 
acM.uvle.lp.- UM r, ccp, of a I..I of book,   sensible „■■! spinle.1 discourse on Nur.h Carolina   ccipt.oa (l„. |«| mile, finished of .1,0   Road, for 

1   UM   publishing   house    of TMI'TSMK vfc   newspapers, in which ildoe. ua die honor lo lak-M *• £■"»■*. averaged about «5 per day. equal 
Philadelphia, tome of which, in the in-   the Patriot for a text: I "* "b"ul "' P*r •»■*• interest on the cost. Many 

creasing inirrcsi mamicsicd   for  our  Common nntraaruwni <u 0 .T„,™ w»*™» do not travel on ii, as yet, because there 
School., demand a more par.icular aud intelligent      Tlli,    '.",'. , " ' -'rR,0T' I " '»"•" In-had "thai  -hey canj only  take in 

en   1... unreal       i.,,, excellent paper ha. put  on another new   such loads as formerly.    Other., ills said, evade 
Me to gnc.     I he  best ser- \4urn, '" part, and to an extent suihcwut ,0 improve   the payment of tolls, bvg„i„« „„ a„,| „« ,h, road 

NORTH CAROLINA HAIL ROAD. ' ''•'*• perh.pa.   that we could do the publishers   ^^^^'r.?^ a'uUru., ■**■.'?'".'"   b"'Ve" *• ">" l'°u«. 
Gov, .Morchcad lias handed in, this week, for | "'"'lne Pul,'""i would be simply lo invite the at-   be -nimbly rewarded.        '"   ™* W""m»y       We are infiirmed that a proprietor of a Saw 

ihe public ...formation, the   following additional   ""'"i0" of Teacher., Coinmitte-ineu, &e„ to the   „ " »h».d'dU> very d<uirahle that the papers of thai' ;Ml" ""'-'"1* River, whose  usual load of him- 

.latementofthe   Pr„grel.  of subscriptions „,1U ! >'™k^n question; but ...,re.t,n,at,on of the value > ^...".T™.^:'h,:'.r.aV»,ei''.J""'     ^ }'^-^^   'll'l'T" m '!" \M ™d •»• 8»" IWt. brought 

The nominationof George I.idle, K«q. as V. 
S. Marshall for the District of .North Carolina, 
I.a. been confirmed by t!:e Senate. 

.    .      noiiee than we art- 

pay menls of the five per cent. 10 the stock of the 
Railroad: 

Mauve, alt star f Shervood: 

At the meeting of the fioncal  Commission- 
ers of the X. C. Railroad,  held in Greensboro' on 
30th -Mareli last,  them were reported *,68.) .bar 
subs 
paid 
to me the following nu:nl 

are constantly going abroad into other States. They j 2800 left at   a load a   few davs f,.     .     . .   "" , »re cousiantiy going aoroa«l into other States   They; -""" "'el at   a load a   few davs   aim.     He thus 
01 tne books requires that we say something more. , are 10 be found on editornd tables all over the couii-1 performed in one .lav, the liborof three and a half 

■School Header and Ihfiner.''—Thi. i. a series Blata, eoaMaong euher to advantage or d.^dvant- -r ,, .7 ",d " hal,f''»>•■ «'»3 » J.y.M.50. 
of three volumes—No. l.ofUl oaee. • No 1 ' T1 wi,h >h*m-«enemlly to disadvantage. He-! '"n P3"1 r"r *"'"g »"d returning 8S cents. Nei 
alUa .. . iv■    ..     I .... ».des..l„.yare.ol*to,„..fii. man.  larr!e

bre,idingi8aln"n""Bl'"J-">one day M 88—la,,. Ob. 
01 r« pagMI and No. J,   of 191    pai[es—in our   rooms. North and South.    Hundred's  of  people -ee > 
opinion most  admirably   adapted In the j 

ribed. on which the live percent, hud been' development and p.ogress of the juvenile 

Since then there have been officudl;, re^rtcl  Thn bat is bmiigl.i la our notiee  that  t 

old plan of a. b, ab spelling.   '" "r }\m"JV" '"" ho"' ''" >' '**' if ''"'> ""■' "•*" ! Ia,e" *• r"llo,v»'!J capital rat story : 
'. . ' *"   omilnlnl.     Ih.'V l.rav l>e exee  mil.ailll let ni'lmiu        ..11    . r .. ,  . 

simple,   and so combined a. ; the attractive ,ark tl.ey ure passe,! over !,y nine! I »lway. fell *.,„e regard tor 

llj. Iiu:icombo8u, Burke80. Iredell 100. Waka 141 

Ciibamis hal also rabwribad the additional num- 
ber of IIS,  aud paid in the Uve p.-r ceni„ as I am 

-.   peopl 
opinion most  ndiniral.lv   adapted to the gradual : '"etu there, and..11 editor's tables, everyday.   What-'      ,?/„„.•,„/ o 1 n 

.       ! ever their appearance,  v.l.ed.er   neat  0? slovenly   '      *H""*»«W1I—R« 
mind,   new or old. thi 

..   .he first   North thought of, and spoken about.   It is nonsense I ,n ' maii-ol'-war, eniiileud 
ol share, iron, the „•-   book, iaateul of the old plan of a. b. ab 

speetive comities, on which the fire i«-r .cut. have   „.„«„.„ 1. ,• , , 
been paid ;-KorsVtl, 3S.V   Davidson 138   (Jnilford     ^ »"""» equally aimplr.   and so e..ln.....eu a. ,-me aorac.ve ua.o,ij.ey ..re passe.1 over l-.y 

to form at   one.- HlleHiftUe  sentences,  which a I lenl9» ■• unwurtliy ol respect.    Yon had as well 
child can  easdy   manage:   ihus delighimg   ibilf        ^« nn dolerence l,ow a m,., Jr^,. , 

infant learner wiih the notion of nailing and af- 

lording   a pr..;.er   stimulus to   furih.r   exertion. 

Thi Headers each eoniniii, likewise, simple and 

practical   .easona in   eliirography  .ml drawing. 

which are uevv. uaeful and important features ill 
1 , IH>I'|MI«I>.     1 ne 111' ..wens VMIII  nlea.-ure on 

clcment-iry book*. handsome tuwnaaat a. well a- on wTSSng™*. 
•• Thr   .Jiiirrimi)   Orulor'i Own   Hook."— i'.'"" " P"'"J'-   »«.the auna reason it i.irus away 

«■ j»»*** - - •»•« >•"•--. -ng.,1 nOTte! ap,;;::;!!^"lo '"■" "-*" 

ADii.ari.iNo—has eulareed munv a small bu- 
iaineas 1 

Has open revived dull business : 
lias ..flell restored lost business; 
Has preserved many a large business | 
And oftei, created new business: 

» W'eare aulh j:t aid U a'rtoiaai 
IMI BON aa a candidate HM HI 

B'.i tin   p.  L. 
jot tieiier.il ,.f the 

th Diwson ol  N. t   HUilia, in plate ol Maj. tien. 
•'   II  toanDg l.'.-igiicd. 

Adterlismg ...   .!.«. •ica.n m,i k.-e,,. thi- |>U«IM-M   yean. old.  UIK,«. ^ .i-ei high, ^ry hkily, .r 
WlS? '".mm"m- ; d«r, hu  u *cur on her nWm  ilntfli.   toll ey 

bul il lut 

IViiil in. 

■foWi nJitl of whieli I luive no doubt 
not been ollicially renorled to UM. 

I'fOi,-(,'.:,■' ■',■■,) 

Sharaa 
SubrK*rib«d lirfon- 80th MUTI-II.  8,680 

" BIIIC*
1
 30th Mnirh— 

CtabaUnWf 123 
Dftvldton, i2»i 
Koavvlh, 325 
CuilforH, no 
Wake, 154 
Ituncombe, so 
Brrkp, HO 
l.-eue.l, IU0 

 1,190        80,670 

1,810      ^::^^l?5 
Thus it will bo men that it is necessary UJ procure 

the subscription ol 180 ■hare* more of the ->tocl». to 
make lne mUUoa ol* dollars reqailfjd by the charier. 

Books fur thai AftMOfiption   will be fonhwith o- 
peneJ. j. |i MOHBOKAD. 

A       Clini. of (.'en. Com'ie. 

The atienlitiii of the brethren nf the prp*s a- 

lonp the linn, and of nil who are intcrcsti'd, it re- 

fi-rred lo the adveriisi'iiiftii of   (he   Ctmi'tnnn  of 

E1M< 4TIOV— I ho 'llit.lfnnl Akvmcieiioii of 
the Friend.-, of Kduvation " will hold it* next 

regular ineeiiiijf el 12 B%k>-'k on batuid.»y I he 25th 
ol thi> month, in the l^BSchoo.   iIoiiM> in Ureoiut- 

The Rev. llraxion Craven. Principal di the I'nion 
ADvrertr»K—Your new wares that von mav get   Institute. Kandolph couuty, will addrfcaa the A*»o- 
feirprodt; *      . eUtioa. 3.3 May 6, 1850. 
Your old warealhat yon may eel mine nrofil.'   -. ■-•-      .-   _ . ' 

and your bad ware, that von may no. lose   be,     ! ST" »™»   ®R   STO^KS.-KrOm th« sub- 
i KJ sciber on t-unilay uiuht last,  a bay mare, 6 or 7 

in tine or- 
-.. j\t  rather 

Ir Advertisineuis  for this paper will  be set | weak, a linla while on her back, caused by the rub 
up in good style for fair prices. loftha saddle,  rather long body aud legs, trimly 

"'■^"'liahia' '"'"■ S       ~ "       " '    '°n-   J*^..7&*rr*!**l~f*  *\JJ^™^1£^!fir3^^ 
y are  seen and read |  aud the Did '      ■    siireeaiile diary ol a voyage 10 f .ahlurnia I Boston. Massaehosetts. with n crew of 11   per-   give ma immediate  information, ^o that I can Bet 

.North though! of, and spoken ■boat.   It is nonsense I !n " nia»-»':war, eniiileud •• I)e. k and Port," re.   •"»». 3-' passengers. «„./ 517 l/«X(, was captiir- i her.   Any information,  it by letter, ahould be ad- 
cd on   the SOtt. February   last,   by the   Brilkdl j *•»••* » Oreaaalloio', N. C.   Hive 3 miles south- 

a r„,inr,i steamship   Hauler,  and sent ml.. St.   Helena. I ??* "f °"»<»n«'ro', on the faliabuty iHgariaad.   I 

my cruise in the Con«titi|.ion." We were tilting I W,,*M *! 

; ^av it makes no diiforeuce how a m..., draaBt "if he ' '"' "'* "'  N"rlul11' ""l Hklm in water and pro. I Am«r'c'' 
''   behave, himself property.   A  r.ian caonol even • ♦'«•"»• I » I'lank was resting on the sill of one of | «r««nletmi«l  lor being in   the slave   trade.    On 

duansaid drese «/«..«.« wi'ihout  iu more or les- al-; ,a» V""'   which e nunicated w,th the  wba.f ' nf l'lc"'' ''"' '""I1"" ''i1"'- »»« "■»"» f.oiu Dosiou 
leciing his funding andI uselulnes,,  bow ever good   On a bright   moonlight evening, 
he may be.    How much store- would he fail to n^   ■ 
eeive deierential  and n>s;>eetn>l ueatment abroad 
in a mean garb, where hi- good iiualitie. are im. 
knowu.    So   it m in   some  degree,   in   reialioi 
newaoapera.   The eve dwelh with pi 

l arrived ihere   there were .hue other 
vessels iu   the port   which   had  been 

bain 

have a su-picitjji that she  was stolen, and any in- 
lormation dial  would lend to .he detection  of the 
thief would he thankfully received. 

Mais, 1880.       »3.l THOMAS JONES. 

I On a bright moonlight evening, we discovered ; ' '"' P 
two rats on the plank coming into the .hip. ".I:"™ 
The foremost was  leading II her hv a .lraw.   ""^ '' 

^■talc of north 
ounty. 

Curollna.    KOHSYTH 

tu 

place from   vvl.i.l. the others hailed 
hot there  can   scarcely be   a doubt that 
belonged lo the abolition regions,  and . *» n. Baiii.er et al., heirs of Joshua Banner, dee'd, 

one end .if which each he Vld in hi. mouth".' Wei were u"e«l "ul '•)' ,h"'e   who have a  horr..rof| ,.    - -J* .. 
managed lo capture them boih, and found, lo our H:,,«r>'e—»x>'<'|»«   when an   honest penny may : " "/v'io/7/T 
s..rpri.e.   iheone  ledby   the other   «...   ...„„   be made hy "• Pursuant lo a, decree ol thi Court of Equity for 

in...     His I a 111: i 11 Irientl was Irving to gel him! !'ie ^otiniy ol l"..r-yih; made in this cause, lhecred- 

order,   anil on a plan dilTcrcnl from any :      "da principle, we few, has long operated agai 

ook of die kind we have ever seen.   The  fifti 'ar,,1|"a fVn> ■"{ ihrouslt them, agai 

iu lucid 

school bi 

tide page ajii es a good general account of i's eon 

. ,;'s—•• \ inanual af extemporaneous eloiinenee 

' the Stale.    It iM-i'iir^ to us that it 
; tneihuds that could be devis,<d 

list 
one of the beat 

to perpeluate those 
anean which the people of other Stale.- are in the ! 

ndtng , corse of discipline lor die n.c.,liie, : Shl^'S;"- ■mV"''-''"-    M-ST 

on board, where he would have "cnniforl.i'.h- 
i|ii:.riers during a three yrara" cruise. We Ml 

: no disposition to kill cither, and landed them on 
i the wharf. How many ihere arc in this world 

to whom   the fidelity of thai  rat readeih a Irs- 
sou r 

in. 

of discrimination, arrangement, and oral discus- 

•inn| and also prae ical exercises in reading, rcci. 

talion, nod cbelamatorv debate." The lessons 

or reading aud rio.iation are worthy the study 

of other- as well :t- -chool boys. 

Hesids the ..hove, we acknowledge our ohh- 

gations for copies of •• ParaJite Loxt," BMr't 

Ithrlorir (i'nivcrsity edition.) McA'emlr'iBOM 

RtCtipit, arid Mmi' TyptgTtphia or Printer'* 

Instructor.    The Tv pographia is. «e presume. 

...    ,,.,-.-,..,.,   M„,„ii i, s|,lm „, ,|M. • sissippi»n ataies um   arrangements 

n.T!    »<••»-• .^enniued that the ! made in some of the southern  State- 

ihoaaeduora nho imve Lately i 
prayed their pepere,hava shown a spirit in 
new, winch sav 
Old North 
We vote 
Irianda of those papera, say to their editora,—geutie- 
inen : you ,han t suffer loss by your praiseworthy 
endeavor, to raise the character ol that section ol 
the Male in which yo. I we live:  We will give 
von thai sort ol evidence ,v hich an editor mosi high- 
ly value-, lo prove ibai we appreciate vnnr efforts. 
Hera arc the dimes to pay rou for my back dues, 
and for a year in advance.   And tm- imighhat  \(t , — — 
John Rightapirit, has consented lo lake youi paoer'''     ''" """' "• "ndered valueless u, the ow 

lime, he directed metopayyoul 

 -——     i       v •*• - -" V "'; "llhlc ." mi. nsn. *ne craw 
The MM  in the U'ntern llicer: \l  Lou-   "or" of Klid J,,hua banner (who died in die year 

iavdle  the largest   bo.,;, „„„  ,|e,ee»d or aseen.l   ffiSJ f" ",0'"'c<l'° m,ue,"' ■""} 1"°™ ")eif **9 
the Mk w .iv.,,. .tin;      TI      .,i DifcM me at my office in the Salem Hotel om OT 
1„! 'M      «• ■"   ,-     '   Ti    "•'' ,"■•' *V and Saturday the  SU.   and iSnd day, of June 

heautful.       I he   Missoiiri.    Dppei Mississippi, next., or in dela.ilt thereof the,will bo peremptorily 
nnd Illinois, were nil rising bv the la«t accounts, excluded the I til oi die said decree. 
The Missouri is said to be nearly bank lull from       Witness, liuriu- II. Surbuck, Clerk & Master of 
the  mouth   of the I'latio  down.    The I'latte *"'''(-0"" ">' Eiiuity. at ollice iu Salem, this the 8th 
Kansas, Grand, and Usage ri'ir*.   were all put." ^l"' ;Mi'>'; A   ?• •••»■ 
ting out lull, and an overflow on lbs  lower par.       '' "* ?°   M       "• "' SI'AKUrCK, CAt K. 
of the river i. anticipated. „!,»,,   c|-  ,„,.,„   CuroUna)  Gim-JftO 

..tiling.     t,alltornia  na. decided lor herself,   as 1 county, -Martha I aylor his wife. 
she I....Ia right tod... against the iinroduciion oli     MwrTTTT    ,"          IV said Martha Taylor will take notice that Hen- 
slaves ihere.     An attempt to resist the auihori    -,     lhl1--!" 1"s 1";"'° "" Ipuraday morning the   ry Taylor has tiled his Petition iu said Court, pray. 
i.e. of the Slate,   would be   madness-   and  .he i        '"li "''       v,Mr'*   Ctar*9 U"- '"'  '''"••«'"   "'•-'■ »""»• hu.-band ol the-aid-Manila, to be divor- 

.mo  tne i year other ;u,e.   She was a native of  Virginia, but  ced Iron. her. 
ers.   had resided iu lhisph.ee lor several vear- pa-t. The -aid daiendanl Manha will also lake notice 

that depositions will betaken iu this case by the 

SingMlur Proceed;,,,,,—The Jackson   Mis- 
sissippian stale, that   arrangement are   being 

lo Irans- 
to Califor. 

is not so,  though ii i. verv 

We do not know what fav. 
ntieipated  from this  pn 

books   be   cslabl 

I-. nol only in one 

conntiea n's   pnteiienble, 

l.'l 
Scl! •ma, to as-i-i in build ng the Central railroad in 

thai Slate.     Mr. King moved an amendment,  lo 

give ...the  State of Mississippi and Alabama a  |M» that a member of 
lurtlier ennl ol iboill III »>,'.:. muiiher ofeerae 

Hi continue the railroad from the Ohio river lo 

Mobile. This amendment was agreed to. Mr. 

DtylODi 01 New Jersey, moved af an amend- 

lntiil the re-etmel men nil the luod-di^tributioii law 

<il 1841, whirh \\J* rejected hy a vole of 26 Iu 

1G. The; hill w.ii I'm illy [tusaed hy \e:is 20, 
nays  II. 

The reeol 

BBJI'I * XJMV 

bed in  the   CSooimon 

ninlv,  but in an many 

Wilh   ibis   view,   we 

Randolph enaunltiee 4 

plenty. Hur ir :« alwolntelv ... 
—>e- ni- a piiintul fitt—(hut thev ihouid have 
snmethiriL' n tiltle more Bubetautia) occasionally; 
(e-.|M-i-i;iiiy when it comea lo baying new type and 
tiger pre--,.,;) oihera ise they caiTl ttfbnTto prim 

'I hey iini-i tw 

A well known phyiieien 
:I?I rery  much annoyed  bi 

in a  eeriani   citv. 

,i.rn'e,t:  i!u 
[Com, 

Tribute of HrspKl. 
\\ a meeUng of B portion ol the Iiien.U and mem- 

learn that a member of the Randolph <■ mince.,,,  and,,   .'^V, o,T^^^ was very  n.u.-h annoyed  by an old  lady who bm of trw Methodist E.Cbureb, convened at Mount 

.he..dee,,7ofbo,.ks„,,lv,s,,,he,;,,,|li,rdA..|;!;:;i;^ 

ihere will   a, that time be a large  attendance of       Very few Southern paper, resort lo the clap-   *• J"r:"'- " «'"" >"<" "><'» »nd show me v„ur   ,,ooV„c're'laIoted'<'''''"''''* P*U"ble a"a "'"'"■ 

House, lo aid (>riu- 

of Sir John Franklin 

ion from ill 

i.u in scarel 
was adopted. 2S In Id. 

On Thuraday, May t. the Senate sdjouraed 

over to Moud.v. the 0:li. 

It was   expected that the   rep.ntof   the Coin. 

nillM ol Thirteen would be made on Tuesday 
last, the Tth. 

Horn: of IiiPtii-iMATnr.s. On the 'iiSih 

iilt., after a sirugole. a joint resolution in officer 

sun man wilh navy officers and Seamen, the two 

vessels   tilled  out by   Henry   tVriniiell,   of New 

Yoik, (slaneipense ofMO.OOO to himself.) to 

prosecute the search for Sir John Franklin and 

his4fc.ps. was passed. Thi resolution authori- 

ses the President lo receive the vessels and de- 

tail from the navy such continiainn and warrant 

olficers and seamen a- may IM
1
 accessary and 

willing lo engage then ill, supply tin in vvilli suit- 

able rations for not exceeding three years, and 

give the o.c of all necessary instrument, as can 

lie spar..I from Ihilfjjnj —'ne office*! and nun. 

in all reipecia, to be under the law.- nf the navy. 

until their return, whan the vessels shall be de. 
I.veied back to Air. '.:.until. 

The Census bill, from the Senate, dragged us 

slow length along through the week, Measrs. 

Stephi us of (ieurgi:,. Kaurman of Texas, H'ood- 

iward ol South Carolina, and other southern niein- 

ber.opposcd die hill on the ground dial it is i 

reachcrs.    Committee-men     Superintendents,  um? of pnMMtingall nniaer of murders, rapes '"J."1'"''"   *.'"' "h,,V,;|l. and the doctor,  moved 

dill oiher, „„er,,,ed in lbs proso.rnv of ,he   -.l"Cio„s. criminal trials. ,vc. ,e. forth ,„ ,.,„5e fi'tJiaS '!^   uZu!'^"V'ZJe" 

ml llltnt  of all who ailiussed   the funny scene, 
purpose of 

public schools. 

, cr.ti 

i chart.in ol' dcuil 

I prurient, for lb. 
i   the   vulga 

curing  patronag 
COMMON SCHOOL ADVOCATE.—The Bdiloran- Ma,l>' •'"b papets. primed at the North, we re- 

nounees in the last No. of the Adronie that its i ^rel'" l""1 cu»ulall«f among a worthy class of 

publication, h iv ingbeeq continued for one year. : °"r I"'"!''1'' r.co.nincuded bv their elitupueit, and 

will now be suspended at least for a time. We ""•ding nut of the waj AonM papers ol a more 

sincerely regrel lite suspension of an auxiliary so digniBed and useful style ol literature. Um u»t 

valuable iu tic great cause ol popular education, i "° ,"e '•'■""k'1 When any customer Ihrtat-ns 

snd hope that the public appreciation of its merits "s '" "•baoribe for a cheap Northila paper if we 

will soon be shown by numerous calls lor its dou'l take a- little lower" for ours, there is no 

re-appearance, in the shape of assurances of a list r'""","',' '"it lo inform hi... Ulat he may carry out 

oflilieen hundred or two thousand subscribers. '''" '''real as soon us he phases : llierc.irceno.gli 
  j.Vor/Vi Carolinian) left to keep u, alive at our 

The people of Richmond, V,.,   recently held !,""","!!"' »'»hough ihiy may not make ua/n/ by 

whereas, u nalh pleased Almighty God, lo remove 
from iimoiiyst u- our much e-teciued friend and be- 
loved brother. laonKtr I'nrtrr fjuermit thereby sever- 
ing the la-t link which coiuiecis the present with 
the past—he being the last of those, in ibis church, 

e- MI . r i-i-.      .,..   .    ., "ha braved   the storm of penecution,  iu limes 
f,m»frric»//.r?1.,/,,„r,._iheI,eg„|ai„r,.of when it was considered a reproach lo be  called a 
uineciicui organized on the M in,i. and elect-   Mathodist and who, ihrough evil as well aa good re- 

port stood 
of the t'ro 
if the Chun 

... .. Democratic Speaker of the House hy a I 
only of one.    The vote stood. O. S. Seymour 
dein.  lit);   Ilulloii, vvhlg.'JS;   Hooker, free-soil 
18j Cheney. I.   A democratic Governor vat 
then elected, by a majoruy   of 4.     T.   s    Siv< 
...our. dem., -h ; L. s. Foster, whig, 108 : am! 
- blank and 3 not voting. Charles II. Pond was   deeply deplore hu loss toll 
chosen I.i. Ciovirnor, by nearly the sa 

Thai hinds command so nlghe rate I 
Perhaps 't would be no more il.an right 
That they who know, should jual relate 
W'haic'er Ihe cause, "t is always best 
Tu never run your Income tlitough, 
Vet all Ihe time go finely dreesed, 
Poaasaaing a bal i- noadid too. 
For iruaanee, if we wished a dress, 
A handsome coat and pant- to buy, 
We .1 go lor cheapness, and die best, 
To Mot o n.cl 'a 4; trade where prices are nol high. 
W. J. McConne] .-aiih lo nil— 
" Sprinu goods and rauamer, mo, have U* 
And welcome each within his hall, 
His low price system there to try. 

When times are hard, and money's light, 
Hi- low price system we -hould prize, 
And regulate our means aright. 
Anil in our drc-- ecoiiomi-o. 
And trade al .Met omul'- Emporium Store, 
T i- I an cheaply famish us all, 
And famish iiis! a-'mauy more 
As wish iu purchase at his hall. 

April 1, 1X50. 

a meeting In consider the expediency of up- 

pointing delegates to Ihe .Nashville Convention. 

Messrs. ft. (i. Scotl and J. A Seddon member 

ol'Conirri.-s addressed ti.e meeting in advocacy 

of the Convention, and IV™, II. McFarland, 

Ksq. iu opposition lo it. Resolutions were a- 

dopt.d against the expediency of the measure 

by a vol. ol 21 I 10 105. 

their patronage. We bare, and desire to keep, 

ihe consolation ol knowing that our labors uV- 
lint all Ihe .-.ward thev gel. 

India; Depredations in Texas.—Tho Gal- 
vision papera learn from Corpus Christ! tint the 
Indians Continue loCummit their depredations in 
spile of the two compinies stationed II 

If    MVE 
Jj. SI MMl'.ll -tuck 

NEW (I00US. 
KH i- now receiving his SPRING and 

<i\...- CIIIAIK.— A Washington correspon- 

dent ol the BaiiHnoro Patriot says: 

The provision for taking of statistics, again- 
which there has been such violent,and. it woul.lt 
•w innieainug opposition, is as follows : 

Names,  age, sex, profesainn 
color, value ol real estate, pi 
atlendud  sehnol,   over  it) who 
write, deal or dumb, blind, hisant 

or   occupation, 
ice ol birth, married, 

'aiinnt read or 
idiotic, pauper 

hfsrjrs mciiun .v Slin,< -,/ 

Having understood that some uiseatianicrian has 
been expressed ai my statement m your paper oi 

las) week iu reiern.ee lo die subscriptions lo the 
Railroad, in Davidson, it is proper thai I should ■*•! 
•be tier right,   Al dial lime no return ol sub- 
-criptiou- had been made u. me iron. Lexington or 

any oilier point in Davidson except tntm rtirGrovh 
and I merely referred lo it in thai way to show  Ibai 
" WM nol supp ,1 lo beiir Knout subscription dun 
might bo expected from Imvidson, w-iiliout any re- 
lerence whatever lo the part- of the oounly in which 
the Bubecriplion was mndi, 

M*» "»■ J. M. MoBSitiAu. 

several onmpani f United States Iroops high- 
er up the \ nice.. Their pillages are committed 
upon travellers and  the ncignboaring  raocbos. 
The rapidity  of their d.cents ami relreatsissueh 
us g e.i rally  renders pursuit fruitless. 

Sara! School — Wcleirn from die Annapolis 
Pete Press thai orders have been received al  Ihe 
Naval School, di reeling the complete re-urgaai- 
zstion of Ihe Institution, upon the plan ol the 
army school at West point.    A number of new 
professorship ihe different branches nfNatu- 
raj Science, arc created, and many new buildings 
will have to be creeled. ThiSelloulis henceforth 
lo bustyled •• Tile Naval Academv." 

Pi malt   Editors—There   are six  papers in 
the United Slates under the editorial  charge of 
la.h.s.    They an—The Pittsburgh V'i.iter, Mrs. 

Im ;   The W indha.ii enuntv 

boulder lo shoulder with ihose heralds 
Effii, RMjJin and Eduaras, in defence 
and in promoting the cause ot die Re- 

deemer 
Be it. therefore, r.-olved. Thai, whilst vvedo nol 

murmur at tin- dispensalion of Heaven, but desire 
ai all limes lo be resigned to Ihe will of God. vet we 

Chureh, and heartily 
sympathise withhis ramily in Iheirbereovement. 

Reeolvod, That our deceased brother and friend 
possessed, in an eminent degree, all those qualities 
ul heart so well calculated 10 endear him lo the so- 
cial circle, and whieli so well qualified him tor the 
duties nf t'la-s l-oadt-r and Steward, both of which 
offices he filled moaf saiisfactorily lo ihe Church. 

Resolved, That while we mount his lne*, we do 
nut moom aa ihosnwbo have no hope, a- we were 
assured by him ihat he was read, tor ihe awtul 
summons, being prepared io  say, with good old  desirou 
S«M   '• Now laml letlest thou ihy serviuil depart   slock, more particularly his price-, as  he  is r 
ill peace, tor mine eve- hail, -ecu iliy salvation,'      mined:., sell either 01 WHOLES U.K or MT'TAIL 

Resolved, That ihe Secretary of this meeting be   at a very small advance, 
requested lo furnish the family ol the deceased with      Hi is also receiving a UUUB stock of 

copy of these proceedings, and the Editors ol Ihe   BOOTS SHOES II V 
U UlDVi VR 

Staple iitiil Fancy l>rj Uoods, 
e. impriring Ihe largest and bed assortment ever before' 
elfered in this Market. All of which have Wen sa-' 
iecied iu the principal Nuirheni Cities with great 
cure by himself, lie is conlfdeat that he can offer 
-neb inducement- as cannot pos.-ibly fail to give sat- 
isfaclion. lie would respectlullv Invile all "persons 

I purchasing iu call and examine his 

Pua't fail lo i 

-1.) the   prOC 
new M. K. Cl 

t LOTHING, GROCERIES. 
AMI t lint KKIIV. 

all at ihe cheap slon- uf 
E. MYERS. 

Salubury, .March noth. issti. BM 

M. i H ,;. 
mo on tin- ad in-t„ my two daughters  
eldest, Man   A-tiu. aged 17, and the oth- 

er, named Martha, sued  M, both  light haired aud 
si HI very .... ■•;, when speaking—Manha rather 
siouurr built than Mary.    Also left me on the 3rd 

'1'itr l'ulr. !■I'. ■ "ll •onna dLee, abotH ID vearsold, dark 

ladies of tirec,.! ' coniemplnle holding a   ^'oluZ'Z K».'Z.''!';:'"l,x""; "", S' "''' *,"T i  nat pinneu up ou tne sufee; and with him n♦ lutlo 
daughtei, Minerva, about it  years old, slim buiit, 
lighl li.iio.l.   Mi   ei.lesi l.-fi the neighborhood of 

"Greensboro' Patriot" and  •• Richmond t hristia 
Advocate " with liaco copies, and thai they  bi re- 
qtujatid to publish iliem in ihiir respective |oumals. 

.N. i". KI;II>, (hmii. 
H. PttTI, Sccv. 

S.r.'i list.Ill ..'   I'ellinle   C „||: . ... 

The public Annual Examination of Ibi young 
Lanles of this Institution will comraenceoo the first 
Thursday (,'nh day) of June next. May 10. 

TI. 
Fail iu tiio basement of die new M. E. chuch 
Tuesday evening of our next County Court, (M 

LEFT 
the 

•d- lo bi 
n 

ipplied to funiishiug the Urea'i IfJro'oii i n.l.i. morning the 3rd7goiugsomh, 

vhavea  ai  collection ',',"'•* ll1"1 "l:;,'"! '''"'"   "•"''-•'alluig ihetnseivM 
riansian   collection palll.rM,„     My two wungosl—ihi bide boi   and 

ol beau.i.nlland tasty aniolos, and respectfully in- giri-wem lastTsi going c...;«„niiy. ,„„,',;,J!". 
vite Iheir ftianda ud Ihe public gwiirally u> attend   b , irii ilss HiUsbum   r.,..a , d.e ,'.iil. I 
ind i ujuy I lea-l. May 13, I860, 

SIIAIII' Uuvs.— \\ hen .Mr. Pickwick compll- 

n.ented the intelligence of Mr. Tuoy'aann Sam, 

the proud lather replied with an air of great satis- 

faction : •• Worry glad lo hear of it, sir—I took a 

grealdeal of pains in his nddieajioa, sir; lei him 

run iboul the sireets when hi was worry young, 
and shifted for himself. ],', 0l, only way to 

make a lad sharp, ,i,." Mr. VVeuVi plan of 

■• cddieaiion " has bsen pretty extensively adopt- 

ed ,„ this tow,,, „ well a. other-, and .1. success 

is so far quite astounding! The daily and night- 
ly lessons in ihe street 

•• sharp"—no mistake : 

gar.l lo statist 
inji oi -i.in-iK 
uneoirsiiiuti. .. 

•.     It is conipliiiied that the tak- 
i by ihe  General Government is 
il, and other  objections arc urge!. 

"re  making  lbs boys 

VlBSJINM    K..I. rinv—The'dunocral.   bav,, 

gained several members of ibi Legislature in il, 

Or In Mr. C.iruihers' instriictiic address on 

the character of Washington, published last week, 

some • mistakes of the printer* occurred. On 

the fourth column, near ihe middle, li.r •• David" 

of Genoa, read Unria of f'c.ioa. On last col- 

umn of first page, t ihe close of the paragraph 

near the bottom, for •• individuals." re ad inhabit- 

ants.    On second page, fjrsl   column,  near ihe    , 
..it.,    r            .,.•■■.         ,      ..                ■ during the present session.    The 
middle  for    ...Ul   vvliu-h."   read „„/,  „./,„„,.   ,,,.,,,„„„ v',..1rB, ;  ,„. ,r,.,h ,;,,,„ m(,m 

Near Ihe ilose or same paragraph, lor » array " | the people, long alter thai is mortal of ihe great 
read narratt. There arc other typographical orator will have mingled wilh dust and ashes, 

errors, lujt inu Ihgcnl leader; will know Low m *'.°':nourae, have no relbrenoe "to any amhi 

cornet them. ■  . 

have Ihe lairm ss and Urn ss to publish iliem to I ravished wilh the mentalaiii'aciionsoftli'eSenate',' 
the world, is really s„ unexpected that we copy  reportorial galUry, liai made application |i,r a 
them wiih pleasure, u ihey no doubt speak the I •. at. as correspondent of ihe tVewTtrk Tribune 
■rue, unequivocal sentiroeiila of Ihat journal. and succeed „ obtaining  it.    The fair ires* 

•• In Conclusion, We would noldujusiicoioour; l",fc"'r "I" hesereserved rights, hiiberlo regar 
own feelings did nol we applaud the noble tribute I Jvli '" """•di llJ" commenced her 

quill. 

Uemoi i-alli   ll<>«llii,-. 
We arc rei[iie-ted to say thai there vv iii bi a Dem- 

ocratic meeting held bi Ibisplaceon Tuesday of our 
next County Court, toappoint dolegates lo Ihe Dem- 
oemlic State Convenlion lo be held at Rabiigh, on 

which the Mercury paysUie eminent statcsn  
ol the Wast.     Such tributes are alike honorable 
lo hnn who receives and t„ I who pays them, 
Mr. Clay his won many laurels, in past limsa. 
but he has won none in his long and distinguish- 
id career of which his friends should ba more 
proud than ihose which are now woven around 
his blow, l„, il.„ jiatriojie course he has pursued 

I grace  hjs 

sway over the  tlut ISlh of June, to nombialea candidate foi Gov- '"\'i" 

a\ himsell William Firrfii nnd inmaiiuirja 
Sam. Randall. 

It i- behoved Ihey were enticed -way by some 
persons who had designs II|HUI sonii ueuroea eout- 
mg to diem wheu Ihej arrive at age 

I will give five dollars e..,b tor stopping any of 
die above children and kiepinu them .-«> tliat f ^et 
them  atfain.    My address  is MunUculio, Guilford 

Newspapers „, tVeu Vork and ft'tu Engt 
land.—Friini a  li-t of newspapers published in 
Iloslon. we learn Ihat ihere are printed  

In Maine, 
"   Now Hampshire, 
•'    Vermont, 
••    .Massachusetts, 
■'    Rhode island, 
*•   Connecticut, 

Tt e, of course, have no nlcrciiee "lo 
tlous aspiralions which surac of his friends  in 
bave formed for him,  .It is not certain ihat Mr. 
Cl.iv would again aspire lo ihe presidency, full of 

Total in New Kilglautl, 
New Vork Siste, 

511 newspapers. 
35 
ill) 

177 
si I 
4rt 

371 
•ion 

tiOM>lll\  RCUOQIA—The  Hoard of Sit-   JuS£u?.x'- 

' parintendenla will meet  on  >uesdai or May I     rnaOen 
Court at 12 ..'clock,al the More ol J   *. It' I.ir.l-.n,   jnceiiugal ---.-- 

noii     ""' '"'    " • mem,) t, 
•' I    re. eive Ihe He,,:, • ;i,,. ,!„ 

io fill a vacancy in dip Cominiitee oi Examniat 
Docasiooed byjhe tesignalion of Ur Sallara. 

N.C., May, 1850 3 i 

; ernor.   Thi Democrats of the county are rispoct- 
' full)  iuvilcd to attend. 

NGBTH CAROLINA RAIL  RJAD: 
To Ou (intend and Loed Commissionsn of the North 

CbvtMVM Sailruad. 
rpHERE remain Is bi lubsoribed lothe Mock ol 
Jl  iho N. t'. Railroad 185 shares 

1 be Local Commissioners heretofore apnoinled 
I lor lb... purpose, wilt again open Hook- ot Subscrip- 
tion tor Stock to said Company, and keepthemopen 

.' until the i-i ot June next, ami make roiura ot the 
i Books of Subscripliou and five  per cent, paid ut 
thereon to the (Jeneral t wniiuisHiouers ai their next 
meeting lo be !>• ..I in chapel Kill un il u :,ih ,L, ol 
Juno next. . - 

nil t , mmi! lionera wiUJmld ij,. 
! i ii.in 

Ma 
N.C, 
-   i-' 

JKTSON J AS UN. 
3if 

I) AWATI tl. on To, 
I I tins V 

110.(100 «U«MK, Fov-aalyby    .     ",... 

Ml'    »» J  .V  ||   JIM'Ml 

Ihe 
necesas | 
Sii,.khoidcrs in Sa! .''..      .    . 

•     ..I   .'.I   MOREHF.VrV    ' 
(.;. . .   Chmli al II >   -.-.. >.-•.. i.   ... 
|    Oreefi borai! Maj Iv) »••''  '   ' ' •>■-* 

lay last, my negro girj 
v>. ..very bright muhu.o, aooui I. 

vear-..I age, nvc fed tour or live inches high, has 
long -u.oo.h black hair, one upper tooth out in Hunt, 
ami is raiiMilerably -looped ,,, ,|„, anoulders, She 
-i ncdloi reyettevilie, where her two wiereand 
her mother, named Klnta, lormerl) the propan. <a" 
John Kelly, live       I |„, H-,,.r, :1„.  '„,, „•„,£ [*,« 
set Ireib) .dr. heir,.    Rosanna passedberael| oil 
ontlieruad aaMrs. Stewart. 

I wdl give Forty Dollars tor her .confinement io 
djeJsd at Eavetteville, so ihat I gel heragaiu, or 
Six j   Dollurs n ,n lived io u„. at this pis •■ 

r. s.   Ii is supposod, on more recent information, 
thai Ihe girl i-  .. I  ,..,: - nuiu, 

v.M  ifeCAU, 
lellertou Ota. k   S. >      Ipnl jl Iff 

ntisxcn i.t tm MIII.M.,M>. 
»» ; r.   ,0 pnrpared lolumish Hun. u| ,.u,rs jj. 

mat ■" 

,. •   . ,...; J'.e- ' 

1 iem si any |M,!ut that 
now so cu istrueted*as 

..Aksl aiSlisAi.- 



COUNTRY  LASSIE \\\> UK It LOV 

nv MCHJ 

* To-morrow, nn.  I'III ItW Ml     i :i 
And Bitty Grime*. 11 •" nrnver, 

poppM the quealion   i" 
*anls to If in;. lover ! 

To-morroiv morn, li<- -i> -. iii.itnm.-i, 
He'e comiii|{ hire qutic nil*) 

To take a pleaMnl walk with me 
Across Hit' lield of barley." 

I R 

llaa • piipi 
A nil wa 

sPEfia nn OK GriLPOM sirwiu tout. 
;;, v *,/,/ ON the U IMn ■ /«•¥. la&o. 

•y orll. f»r«lln«.<il "-F.ORD<m'NTY. Su 

" You mn«t not go, my dV.iahirr d-ir, 
There'a nn use now a talking. 

Yon shall not po across tlic fluid 
With Billy (.rimes a-walkuiir: 

Totliink of Ins prcsuni(ilion, loo! 
That dirty, ugly drover! 

I wonder where your pride hoi gone. 
To think of such a rover !'' 

a ' Old Orimes is dead,' you know, mainin., 
And Billy in so lonely ! 

Besides, they say, to (.rimes' cstal". 
That Billy is the only 

Surviving heir to nil that's left; 
And that, they say. is nearly 

A good leu thousaud dollars, ma— 
About si. hund ed yearly !" 

« I did not hear, my daughter dear, 
Your last remark quiet clearly, 

But Billy is a clover lad, 
And nn doiihl loves you dearly '. 1 

Reinemlier, then. In-mnrrow morn. 
To he up hrighl and early. 

To lake a pleasant walk with him 
Across the field ol" hurley.'* 

lll,l(Kn"iin'S M4G4ZI7JE 
.    M.IM.V REVIEW*. 

OWIJi 1 roraloliooe and aoaMaV lero- 
Imioua 1 Ml olKurope,  whii-k    l\ pnu,r Court nf hnr. fynitf; Term, l*!n. 

haren.do i 11 <•■ * -»•»v--iou, au.to        |, appearing to the salislaeiion ol the C oort. that 
Which      r     • loadingparkldaemlsO   ' ,I,P |„„.,„,:»a upon the Civil Docket cannot  be done 

,1.1.. invcicd u nil a degree ol inte- I at lrl0 re;siilar Term, it 1- considered necessary to 
mat hitherto unknown. II.. v oecap* a middle aopoiata Special Term, which shall be held on the 
ground between the hx-tv, e, .jointed, and necessa-' lu;„\ Mouduv m July Best; at winch time ul causes 
rilv imoorl.vl reconls of the newspapers, and the e- remaining on the Civil Docket will he Ir.ed, under 
labOl lie and ponderous treatises to lie furnished !'}' the -nine role, and resnilalious a." are iiow ureseiili- 
the niatorian at a futun day The American publish ; ,,,1 |„r holding the regular Term of said Conn ; when 
era, therefor,-, neon il props; to call renewed alien j allJ when 11 shall he the duty of Witnesses to at- 
lion I" these MriodrCaU, and Ihe very low prices a j lenA in the same manner, and subject to the same 
whieh Ihev are olicr.il !o subseritiers.    Hie follow    penalties for nou-altendaiice, as the/, would be lor 

1 1 ■ 
FOR «AI.E. 

a.«nsion;i to remove to the West, 1 will 
small but valuable tract of LAND in the 

■herd, H miles  r.. rili of liraaaahoroup. 
y.ng"01. the wster. of Reedy   Fork,   adiominn the 

of Greensboro' and the sorrrandim country   lo call   „ards of 220 acres, adjoining the landso   lie, enior   |,nd« ol Aiclnrold U'-v.l. Iss.c Heaienn.dee u   Jan.. 
and ataeMM their stick,  which in their judgement. Morehead, David OorMl and others     The rarm «• ! T.  Morehesd and other.;—contaleing TWO HUN- 

NEW @©om)S. 
\1T.ATHF.RI.Y* DICK are just receiving and 
YT   epeninf their Spring ami Samnier tiond.. 
They \viild most  rcspectlully Invite ihe ciHirns 

U> it»u Rtl.G. 
r l-eing anviouslo remove in law) A **l I •""* 
K Bale nil Farm, lymir m the eoursM j^\. sell a si 
the waters ol South Buflalo, Ino   county ol On 

LAND 

THK subscribe 
West, oiler- lor s 

trof OuiliorU. on th« 
ill. s ...nth of Cre>o»ab»ro',eont».nui|riip. 

nnol Isil lo   ples-v.   Their slock is slmo.t entirely I j„ good remiir, with all necessary Buildings, good | DRKU AI'KKK.     There   is some valuable   bottom 
w.  s« Ihev  had reduced Iheir former   stock  very | Orchard and aood Meadows and tillable land, w^lk j |^„j allaehed In it.    The faun Is in Bo* plight fee 

failing to alinnil a regular Term. VVitnessc* Bum- 
moned in Slate cases and persons on the State Dock- 
et should not attend.    

IV., .                  W. A. CALDWELL, Clerk 
May 1st, 1850. *l'w  

. lug '--iheir list, vi/ : 
THB LONDON QI'VRTBRLY REVIEW, 
THE EDINBURGH REVIEW. 
THE NORTH BRITISH REVIEW, 
THE WESTMINSTER REVIEW, and 
ltl.A<!>WOOI>S  BDINBI H'i'l MAGAZINE. 
In thi-e poriodioala BIO contained the views, mod- 

eraleh ihoinrh  lirinlj exptessetl. of the three grea 
parties in rSigbiad—Tory, Whig, and lladnul — 
•' Bliu-koood    and the " l-uidou (Juarterly :' areTo-   M  wtmjt •». ...„^.,n-...^ .«-. '■;'  '".    ^£7 
n  1!,     Edilib IU'I !"• '■! iw"Wai. and the- West-! »t the public Wells in Greensboro .   Said  «T*~ 

r Review' Liberal.   Tlie ••Nnrth British He-1 voirs to be  planked on the bottom, sides and 1 ■■'"i 
oweaiu aeublislunOBl to the last greal eccle-1 and well braced inside ; three of them to I* seven 

KI>KU>OI.'«- 
PROPOBAIJ   will lie receired by   ihe Chairman 

of the Bonnl of Commissioners.   nOBi ttf   •*■ 
lioudoii Wiiarterly "areTo-1 of May. for eoiisu-ncting four aiblitionJ heserv-oin 

ea 
new,   as Ihey 
low. Their G.-sls have been selected with the ul 
most csre in New Yoikcity; and ihey are deter- 
mined to offer every inducement to sell them, as ihey 
have a gaaaj aversion te large pilea of old goode.— 
Their stock consists of all kinds of 

i.a.iles- Dres* tionda 
of the newest styles, via: Bilks, Bilk tissues, ktoua- 
line rle Mines, Painted   Muslins, Prinla, it; with 
a fine assortment of 

CLOTHS. CASSIMF.RES. and VESTING8; 
READY-MADE CLOTHING 

suitable for gentlemen's summer wear;   also a gocd 
assortment of 

HARDWARE. CUTLERY, GROCEIES, Ac. 

Call and  see tor yourselves,  and Ihe result   wil 
he. vou will be pleased,   and we wi" 

nn I 
view 
siastieal movement in Scotland, and la not ultra 111 
its views on any one of ihe grand detriments of hu- 
man knowledge ;   il was originally e :iu*. by Dr, 

Greensloro', March :m, 1H50. 
I our Gooda 

49tt 

a sulliciency of good wood 
farm. Any person wishing 
aitualion will please to caH 
will sell upon fair term 

d belonging 10'a*J ! cultivation.   The Dtvellir.g-liouse is I 
ishing to purchase a desirable | modions.    Any further  description   ia   iieedlese, as 

iho subscriber who , the gentleman who wishes to purchase 
tor Inmiell.    I will sell 

rge and com- 
eedleae, as 
II examine 

April 

ROBERT H. GafJaatfPlK. 
02:13 

Railing the H'iml.—Human ingenuity is al- 
ways pregnant with devices to raise ihe wind 
when too lazy lo work. The rogue Ani'dicus, 
in the •' Winter's   Tale." cried 0111 lustily for 
help, and then picked ihe pocket of ihe clow  
who, like iheSaiiiariian.canie loassislhim. The edition, 
latest phase of this skilful roguery is told by ihe 1 !.•„,,,,,.-,,,, 
Cincinnati Nonpareil, as having been played off' 
there lately. A lellowgoea on board of a slimi- 
er preparing to leave, when the passengers arc 
on board, takes his seat amongst them, and is sup- 
posed to be a traveller himself. Soon he com- 
plain! of the toothache. The pain gradually 
increases in intensity, ihe face of the suffering man 
ii distorted with agony, ihe passengers sympa- 
thise wilh him, good-hearled lady passengers 
tumble iheir trunks fnrramphor, toothache dr0| s. 
Ac, which they offer, assuring the  ailing nan 

man   uvinm. ,    ■>   ....- .-..«...-...,   -    --—-  — j   ---- 
Chalmers, and now. since his death, is conducted by 
his son-in-law , Dr. I lamia, associated with Sir David 
Brawatot. 
e-t order. 

The "Westminster." though iwiiiitoj under tha 
title only, ii published in England under Iho title o 
the " Foreign Qmrteri) and Westminster," it being 
in tact a union ..I the two Reviews formerly publish- 
ed and reprinted under separate titles. It has there- 
for., the advantage, Ivt this combination, of uniting 
ia one work the beat UsUunM of both, as heretolore 
issued. 

New York 

feel and the other one seven and a half feet square 
in the clear, and all of them seven feet deep in the 
clear; all to be surrounded by six inches in thick- 
ness of puddling and made perfectly water lighl—to 
be sunk at least one foot below the surface of the 

Its! literary character is of the very high- latreet, and ihelopcovered with earth, and au open- 
ing to each tinished similar)- 10 ihe one already con- 
structed on East street. The Commissioners to find 
the whole of the lumber. 

By onler of the Board. 
JAMES SLOAN, Chm'n. 

April 26, 1850. Mw 

IIIIC IT!  €'.   WORTH, 
HOUSE CARPENTER AND JOINER.—Ten- 

ders ,is services to the people ofGuilford and 
the surrounding country. Ilsving for several years 
ahared a liberal custom, he hopea and solicits a con- 
liaiiBnceoflhe asms. 

Kaoti, l>oors, Windcw Blunts ol various patterns. 
Pillars and Columns nt ihe hessisl patterns, Capitsls 
fo-theTusesn and Horse order*, et any otter job of 
heavy turning in nooil. done to order and wllh care 
that the proper proportions sis given. 

Designs luinished tor Dwellings,t.'mtages. Coatt- 
llouses. Jails, Churches, Pulpits, 4c. Working 
Draughts can be had 'vhen desired. 

Shop three-fcurths ol a mile suuthof Greensboro 

Jsn. lit. 1"49.   

March I. IMO. 
WOODSON. 

46-13 

WIRE CLOTIS 
for wheat, -Hud, and lime. 

DRAKDHfrTII'S P1LU. 

.    -WTKLUm. SHIP, AND   TYPHUS  FEVERS— 
The above Periodicals are reprinted BMtiM     \   OYSENTRY AND DIARRHIK.V.—lnthecom- 

immediatel; on their arrival by the British steamers, Inell,.,,nM,ni i; ia of absolute importance, in view of 
in ■ bea 111.ul clear type, M Hoc while paper, and p n\ cure ,)„„ a fu|| ,|ose „f pRaa be taken at 
arc faithful copies ol the originals—Blackmnli Ha- om.( heeause the humors which pr63oce diseases 
ganM 1 sing an exact lac-siiuilo ol ihe Ldiuburgli , of ln|s n|>t, ure ahnya of the mi^t malignmit poi- 

sonous qnallty, and no salely to life exists While any 
portion remains in the bow els or the blood.   Should TERMS, 

of the four Reviews, 
For any two ol ihe Reviews, 
For any three ol the Reviews, 
F*or all four of the Reviews, 
r'or Blaekwnod's Maga/ino, 
For Blackwood and thiee Reviews, 
For Blackwood and the J Rev iewa. 
Pel menta to be made in all cases in advance. 

CLUBBING. 
Four copies of any or all tha above works will be 

sent lo one addles, o:   payment ol  the regular sub- 
scription for three, the fourth copy being gratis. 

Remittances and communications should always 
, to the publishers 

S3.nn a year[   |ne ,-|M ,|0.K ,„„ ,.„„, „,. „,„ a|an,,„|, hut reiterate 

Warranted Hie  faWrloei of I»4». 

U8T RECEIVED the * 
Gardce and Biid Seedi 

1 ».--»--— — — 
j U8T RECEIVED the loll 'wing catalogue of treab 

Large green Asparagus   |Oe.« o.' Pepper Grass 
Esify S   weeks Bean. |rUrly frame Cucumber. 

•' yellow six weeks do ,1/mg Green 
...*».• J.     ,M    ..1....     .   R.trV 09 

5.00 
7.00 
8.00 
3.00 
9.00 

in.no 

White kidney 
l.arge Lima 
While Cranberry 
Farly May 

*•   Washington 
Blue Imperial 
Dwarf Msrrowlat 
White solid Celery 

LEONARD SCOTT It CO., 
"9 Fulton St.. New- York, entrance at Gold si. 

! ;> 'ID THIS   Yt  IV ! 

they are specifics and will cure him.   They afford , bo addreaaed, po-t-pauUr frajlk 
him no relief whatever. I 1'rom a dull pain illiasi 
grown acute antl sharp until the fellow  fairly 
dances.   Now is the lime the confederate api e :•.. 
A small mahogany box is opened, nnila few drops ' 
of liquid upon a piece of cotton is inserted in the 
aching tooth.    The pain ceases instantly, the 
healed man is profuse in his expiession ot grati- 
tude, and purchases two or three vials of the ines- 
timable toothache drops.    The other vaunts is 
liquid, and soon effects a sale of the contenls ol 
hia box.    The two confederates meet afterwards , 
and divide the spoils.—Phil. Suii. 

i ihe dose. Should the evacuations lie very putrid, 
j of bad odor, unnatural color, Su-.. fcc , besides using 

four or six pills twice a day, tako also, a teaspoon- 
! fill of powdered charcoal, in water, every day. while 
' these symptoms continue. Let your diet he light, | l,ong blood 
i and of easy digestion, as arrowroot, rice pudding, 

Indian meal gruel j also, sheep's head broth with 
I rice and a piece nfciniiiiuiou tsiiled in it. or calves 

head btOth. Sheep s head makes the best diet if it 
be boiled until the bones are clean. As a rule, the 
first dose of pills cures when timely used. Some- 
times three or four doses may lie necessary. There 
are cases ill which it lakes weeks lo cure : but they 
do not occur once in a thousand times. In any event, 
no medicine or plan of treatment is better, lhan thai 

. above recommended, or will sooner cure. So soon 
; as the irritating matters are removed, so soon you 

be well, and not before.    Anodynes and astrin just received and is opening . 
X his Spring and Summer stock of Goods, pur- I gems have a deleterious effect; because they occa 

abased with great care by himself in the ciiies of I awn the retention of that death principle which a 
Philadelphia ami New York, and which he oilers | lone causes dysonlry, diarrhiea, cholera, and all olh 
lo his friends ofGuilford and the surroundnig conn 

do Gherkin or Burr 
do 'Early purple Fgg  «*■ 
do   Large purple do        <"> 

Pea ,Early    curled    Ut'uce 
do  Green ensa 
do      ■"   Cabbage 
do 'Okra or Gombo 

'Curled Parsley 
Early lurnep rooted Beet 1 Plain       do 

do 'White silver rined Onioa 
Early     York    Cabbage   Urge Weathersdeld do 

"    Sugar loaf        do ILarge   scarlet   short 
RedDnlchfor picklingdu '    Ksdish 
Urge late Drumhead do   White lurnep Radi-h 
Sweet      Bell     Pepper   Urec Red Tomato 
Ung cayenne do   Yellow do 
Salsaly or Vcgt. Oysters Pesr shsped do 
Early Bunch Squash While Mustard 
Long Green do  Black       do 
Urge   Sugar   Paranepo   Sage Seed 
long  Orange  Carrot        HUted Bird Seed. Ac *c 

Forealeny D P WEIR 

8 K PING  GOODS. 
OUR prRtTlASE for ihe Sprina; ami Sana- 

mcr Trade is now coming to hand. 
We shall be pleased to show them 10 all who will 

favor us with a call. J. * R. LINDSAY. 
April, »8S«. _ 

UtB   RaMWaal.   BRwea 
Wire of difTerent 

'izvls for mfal sieves, and Wire for   rolling screens' 
and wheat fans.    For sale by 

April, I860. J. ti R. LINDSAY. 

Bible* anal Testament*^—r.lBLF-S, from 
ta ceals to «!2.50. Tesiaments from 6| to $2. 

For sale at the Guilfonl County Bib]* Society's Re- 
poailory.   J. R. ft J  SLOAN. 

Vtrooi, Carding, al low |wtaM**_Tna 
y T subscriber, thanklul lor past favors, now olrere 

his best endeavors to please in the varinus brunches 
of his business. For particulars see hand lulls.— 
Wool carded at live centa per pouml of Rolls, at the 
Buffalo Mills, one-and-a-half mile north of Greeaa- 
bomugh. I- D ORRELL. 

April, ISan. 52:0m 

T.«. WaHtni, 
Coillllliaaion mill   I'm-.: tnliiiK 

MERCHANT. 
viunxfiitfii, N. OAROLIUJ. 

Pea, Is', l"*t<. .Mi, 

1,1:. 
M.J     'Ml 

s^" \i 

V3TK.V.. »-■ 
afimn,   Clnti- 

a o i> a fc t. 

Profrasor HiUheorJt, in a Idler lo ihfl Am- 
herit Fxprenn from Virginia, tlefccriliinjj some "l; 

the coal-mine* in thal8ui0i retain tha IoHowing! 
ihrilling inriili-nt:—lA Imn'.-i. DM aulunil.nl 
eveninK.eagetlv ntlh-uingin ihfl chat*.foumlhim- 
aelfpliiling down into an ibandonad coal-pil: bui 
acizin(r hold of the lop of a IMI*.. a* "•' alipped 
down ihe craggy aide*, he hung dangling in Ihe] 
air •ftf ihe black jridi", and frit conaHnue, from ] 
his knowliMli-r of the [>!;»•!•, ih.it if ho fill In- mual 
Jnin ai leant two hundred feet and be daahed to 
piece* on the roeka henettb. Re itruggled in 
vain to regain foothold. lie heard thrcrv of his ; 
fellow hunlera and of the hounds as they bouo- 
aVdpaal. He nhouied with all hit* might and the 
forest returned the echo* but no voice of rescue 
came with il. 'I'he wiudd whistled around him, 
and the moon shone upon lih (ace, bat they 
brought no relict, liis strength rapidly failed; 
be thought in agony of his lamily and friend-, 
but he must die .111 awful death, and r\v\\ hi" 
mangled body never he discovered. His mind 
became bewildered; his muscles gave oat* ami 
down he. WMl—down—down—down—■wifti r 
ajtaaY awitasr, nor struck the IHIIIOU. hit he had 
reached the enormous depth of—six inches," 

try on auch termi aa cannot fail to pleaae.   He in- 
\ uea attentiou lo ihe atyle and quality ot" bin fooda. 
to w it: 

Clothe] Caaaimeru and Tweed-, a "reat variety: 
Ladiee? Drew Gooda. a large aaaorttneot; 
Fine Silk Booueta, 6cc., &<■.: 
Gentlemen's and Ladiea' fine Hoots and Shoes 

ardware. QuAetwwajTe. Grooenea, ls.c., 
v"iaea, Bellowaand Anvils; 
Some Roady-MaUe Clothing, nchaa \>*i». Pant*, 

and Suumier t,'i».it*. mnde in »nod rfvlc ami no nii^- 
take. 

Call and aee.    Barter taken in exchaage for 
«; la, JAMES MclVEH. 

April, 1850.       5*-tf. 

S. O. II4YES. 

m 3B n 5) s in.« o x^f. 
[AVINU tiken the House recently fitted up in 

;v qHliT BUTTLES. 

^.iLo^xl^^^s^lsiMlFtml 

Oil HABIT tIF Hi 

Scro/»la or king'l tvil. Mutt; 
ria/r Ct//«moKs Eruptions. FlMtVU* or I l»» 
tuU, on tht face.   Hlotehe,.  «•/■'•   »^«j 
lore euei. King ironn or Tiltir. Stale *™«. 
Enlargement ami pain 0/ the bones anajo.nlt, 
Stubborn ulrert. SypklllUc symptoms. •>.;'« ' 
!ica.  or   Lumbago t   anil   diseases   arisu'g 
from an injudicious use 0/ mcrruri/, JfciUles 
or DroptV, Emosurcor imnrmlencs in lije ; 
u'so. Chronic constitutional disorders. H-c. 

Thai Mrdicine lias acqeirce a very sx'on.li.l an.1 

*. 8. l'tllC'l'l.H. HavutgtUepoaed of hi 
enlin' inlere-l in ihe Draff fltara to Dr. D.   P 

\\>ir. respwtftirlj leru'era bis serrieea in the varioua 
•11 lo lite riii/pti» of Greena- 

IMlic-e immediately opposite 
' bfancaea "I hi* rrofew 
; bOfOQgh an»l 1 icinity. 
the irarriaos auop. 

GreetteCoro', N. C., Aogtut 17, 18-10. l«.f 

.. »li>enses. ac-cordiiitz to it^ .'\ress over the princi- 
1 pic of life, (tin Brandreth'l Fills an- nupnaed 10 this 
as water ia to fire, oras heat ia to cow; and when1 -arj-.,,    

I they an taken into a man ther go to work boldly to) jj[ taeoatUreef the rillagaaeil aear tkaOaaot, I antlahed reputatsMi »nere»»i  laj been « 
: drive this death principle from the body : and all   -_ „rep,rcd tnaccoininrslaie iravellcrs. ,ffj entirely on Us uv.11 merit., which 11. superior 
I they can be—bet if there be work tor  lilly doses.'     ^, 1 |„,e givon relerence on my card. I will only flirBcy has lien* rjawaii «*.   '11 ■• in'onui ate vie- 
I one doae must not be expected to  do  ihe  work rl ' „-„, ,|„| ,t,jct aitcnlion shall be paid 10 mv sia- tim „| heiednaiy ilissa.e. »ith .wollen clsiulf. con 

: fifty.  And this truth should alwayi be kept in mind, i Me> >nd Ul0>e ikying hor«cs wilh mo, (which shall acclw| „ne>vs.  no* liones hall carious, In. been re- 
— ' be kept on   reasonable terms 1 need   apprehend  no H0«| m hi-allh  ami risnr.    The  scrolu'mis natietil 

Let not lb* patienta (Hghten tnenudraa with  'h* j |C,|, as to Iheir   traalment  or   being  used.    I also ,.ar,rPJ  with  ulcers,  loaliisome   to liini->ll 
idea ihai ihev are too weak to bear much pargtes;] kMp ,|ie slsgeoffico fin  the weat.   Meals always ,„emiinia, lias been made whole,   llundre, 
bin bear in mind that these mil II)   operating   I'ills ; JJJJ.       n lnc ,Inval of Ihe cars, and persons con- ,oni-   who Bad   groaned   hopelessly   fot years 11 

d his 
.1 arrs 

lor 

il Dr. Brandreth pins not weakness intp the frame, I TefBj   ,n hacks, buggies, or on horse  back, to anyit    ¥11 0 n,,» ,:,,i gladular di"onlcrs.chro 
leaving siR'iigth ill its place,' ^J mrtoana,„g country. Feb. Olh, IBM       cv ,  eous other complaints springing 

\ 
NEW GOODS. 

HE SUBSCRIBERS are now receiving and 
«ning Iheir SPRING and SUMMER Stock 

oi Gooda, Iron, ihe Northern cilie-». embracing ul 
m»»-f every article uaually kept in this market. 

Tliev rei-nectfully solicit 11 call from iheir friends 
beforepiirch.i-inir e.-l-ewhere.    They bopethej will 
be «'>!** to gPfttajittf both aa to qnaiity aadprice. 

The>  reltirn theirtlUUlkatO a  neneron* euiiimiini 
ty for the liberal peironaffe they luive heretofore re- 
ceived, and solicit a continuance of ihe BBJDM, 

April] 1850 RANKIN iv McLKAN. 

indea appeoie j 
but dnvwa vre^UjeeatHi 
and rfvee eompoalng slaep at niojM 
(oreli»hany food 

The abore medicine is foraal 
Greenaboro*| Win. H. Krittain 
man & Donuell. Oak Ridge: ShellviV Field, Jamea- 
town : Wotthjfc Stanlv. Centre; J. ^ K. (.linker, 
(.ihner's Siftre; K. At w. Smilh. Alamance; 11. J- 
I-indMiv. Frioud.-hip; 1*.(J. Worth. New Salem. 

nd gladular di*oriicr». chronic rbeunatii 
Iron n deraog 

''   ^   P>"™» "g package, forward*, by lln,   m£fitt£8tt1*2E£ 
adly te"1- 

,I.Ve. by ha.ing them d7rected to my care, shall .1-   have been raised as it were .torn vm raw er«w. 

|M "iale of Ihe celrbra- 
The 

1'pomled Hirrii.f* for the *ale 

JtMis r. FEaRCE, 
orroaiTE  COL.   OOTT'J   HOTKL, 

Haaon hand an excullent asfortoicnt ot 

COMF E C TI 0 M AB.13 3, 
amnnK which are 

Candies, Cakes, Xuts of various kinds 

t,i IT I 4TIO\ uantttl,.-A yonng man. wiik 
iO aootl recommendations, taPHre-t a School, either 
Engliahor Claaaical, with reasonable calaiv. 

AUo, a young Lady, ol excellent Kngli^h educa- 
tion and the moat ntiafeWlury teatimoniuai desirea 
employment in a public  or private school. 

aUdtfaa. (poM-paid] B. t.'.. Inniiiute, Kandolpa 
conniy. N. C.        -April,  1830. 52:6w. 

CONSUMPTION CURED DAILY 
BY DR. HASriMUB* 

CO.VPOi.XIt SYHIf  IIP   H II ■!■■. 
rpilK BieDItJAL PA! UtTY.ae well aa ihe paa- 

R |tc, nf nirttck »i'h wonder at the nuinerou* 
CBI*M mailf il-iily t>y il.it* extrnonliniry medicine, and 
l- now BOknowledfed hy mary rf 0*Jf aaoat • minent 
phyvicia.'ri to be n certain nml r>peedy cure lor tuber- 
colnr coiiFi:w|>ti"n, m Ml a*oral alaajea. It ana been 
r-commend* o ty llmi rmineni pli>Mcian, Dr. Molt. 
ami is constantly BaStl to ihe Marine Huepilal at Sa-. 
vannah, (ia., by |)r Arnold, the »eninr pliystcian of 
the hnipilnl. The London Lancet, Ixnidnn Medical 
Juornal. Btaithwvaite'a Ke'iospeci, and all other of 
the Uaatdon .Medical Jourmls, have ppnken in pr«r*-e 
DMnfl Hinea of the surprising efleci« of 

Dft. HASTINGS' PRBPAUATIOW. 
It has hen ihorou^lily tried, not only in Ihe Hospi- 

tal under the charge ol Dr, Ha«tinpi* in London, bu. 
alapby all >he tirti physicians in Kngland, and all 
have fully emloiM'd il a< an unrivaled remedy in Con- 
aumptmii, a.d all ulher itiaeaaueof the limga. The 
following are a lew of the opinions expressed hy the 
M.-dicr-l Faculty of England. Dr. Willmuiaon, of 
Manchester write*: 

••II.NDKK ITS INFI.UKNCR 
I hnve seen   the eniacm'ed ln-mg, on   whose  brow 
death h"d seemed to have M-I his steal, acquire iaviajO" 

He keeps Ihe b«t   inif other BOH 
He will sell 

Carolina 

A Profane Swearer Nonptuttftt,—In ScIlO* 
harie county there live* a man eahoeeaddiction lo 
profanity ia auch that his name has hi conic ■ 
twwonland a reprosieh, buthy some internal the- 
mometer, he ao grat'iialea his oalhs aa to make 
them apply lo ihe peculiar case in hand—ihe 
greater ihe mishap or cause for auger, the atronger 
and more frequent the adjurations*. Ilia husi- 
neaa is that of a gatherer of ashes, which he eo|- 
leela in small quantites and lrans>poiis in an ox the higrteat I 
eaat. Cpon a "rrrent orraaion, having hy dint of :,l,'l K'1' ,,;,>' o| *'1 

great labor mended in tilling his vehicle, he alir- '' 
led for the ashery, whieh stands upon ihe brow 
of the hill; and il was unllill he reached the door 
that he noticed, winding its lortunuaoourae down 
the long dertiviiy, a line of while Blheii while 
soinelhing short of a peck remained in the e irt. 
••The dwellers hv the way-side and they thai lar- 
iie«J there." had aasemhled in great force, expec 
mig u* aausual aualheoial display. Turnioir. 
aowever, to rhc rrowd, the unfortunate in in 
heaved a sigh, and simply remarked—•• Neigh- 
hours, il'i no use; / ean'l do justice lo the wb- 
»efr/,  

fc[«:tt men lose **•.    ■■ 'mi ol'thi ir greatnesa by 
being near us; ordinary men gain iniieh. 

AKcnry lor 
tcil KleK'k-ilmi'R  torn Mloiic*. 

aubacribeni I. 
of the Blackaborg (urn itooee, and are isfortned nV I 
aeretal millen tl»;it Ihev are equal to any stonesev- 
t-r used. They can he delivered here or al any mill 
in thi* region oi country For further panii-ulara 
appU to usor lo I-fa-d Trice. I.|iick>hunj. Vn. 

Reference:    Maj. Sainutd A. Hohsou,  Kev. Ren- 
ion Field. William Au^lin. F.sq. 

REYNOLDS & CO. 
•:12m Leak.-ville. N. C. 

Stl.KOI   I.O'I .s  l\  IHMUKY. 

rpHE UNDERSIGNED, CcramiaMonen appoint- 
X ed by an act ol the General Aaaembly ol North 

will proceed lo sell al |Hiblir auction lo ii proceed i i 
bidder on Friday arfgaimto the 7ili 

e ne\l. ihe remainder of ihe 
u the town of Dauhury in iho 

count) ol Stokes, N. C. 'I'he most of these lots (a- 
hnul iwculy-liv.- in mimhei) are the most desirable 
of an) yet offered, being situated immediately on 
and near the Dan Hirer. A credit ol one andtyo 
yeara will given, the pnrobuan giving bond with 
good security. 

Daubury  laaitnnted on the aoojh bank of Dan 
River, one and a hall or two miles KaM oi" ihe ceu- 
tre of the county, at the enatern urnnhuvtlon ofiho 
Beuratown Mountain,  in a healthy and <1f U^hiful 
region—the mountain acenery imposing and pictur- 
esque. The ■arrouDrding country abounding in a 
variety ol rich nunerahi The watci power for ilriv- 
uig machinery of any kind it -urnassed by none, 
and il ia supposed by many thai ihe river will ere 
long be made navigable aa high up as this place for 
Batteau*. In short, there ianoapo. in North Car> 
olina better calculated to invite the eapitaliat, the 
mechanic, ihe merchant, the mvaUd, the voiarr 

i pleasure, and iho enterprising and industrious ol 

auch eati 
friends and the public generally 
of arliclea and s«-lls very cheap. 

r.iiHi! ot m eta. per lb. 
by wholesale, and other articles propnrtionably low 

Feb I   ' 

"TRUTH IS STRANUKRTHAN FICTION 
The ailention of ihe reader is ca'led to the lollnw. 

ing astonishing cure, effected by ihe use ufSamla 

Boraapanlli:      ,..,.. ,  „,,„ ^«„ ...i.«' ration and sirenc'li—»nd cxcliange  his early morn* 
Th,...lnoort,fy.h..II,.vo.colorr,l.vnnn,n»lK, ( ^^JJJ ^g^ .„d uli,„.„,„e ^  ,„r 

in-  he.-.i sffl,cl.il t"r Ike last five yean •J1';;"''-    ,h0   »H„„|   rcpose   wbienalOM  accompanies M.UI..I 
■ lie reineilirs I iisnl list no sff.-cl inar.   hej|t|l 

r ' 

VVAItK. OF I.IVKIU'OOU 
gard llaalinga1 Syrup ot •Sai.liiha  as 

fII la.  aiul al 

lirpi inNTleal eiaooveriee of any ag^. ami 

ieno 4111 

HENRY T. WILBAR 
intbrm h*a friends and   lb 

> received a beautiful *V spli 

3A.T2 AW3 CAPS 

A CARD. 
G1 REKNSBOROUUII i. ihs ulacs.anil nowi.lh. 

r lime lopurclias. FURNITURE,    r'or proof o 
;i... Icl every one call at 

I HI USTOVS llltMIIR": BOwM, 
on Wesl slreel. where insy be sernoiie pf ill. I'rirMt 
and raosl be.utilul aasnrin.enls of Cabinet Furniture 
ml offered  lor sale in lliis counlty. and at such re- 
duced prices as IO make il Ihe interest of all lo pur- 
chase 
hard 
it reai! 
exam 
Ihinfr. 

Oc iv n -- i't.    . ■ [    n .    aiiiviiiai   «iamnii« »-•    aa»»™    "Bi 
_ a t"W IT in    I Mil   ItisTlinll ■» «,nd'- ,nu Wonl  """ "'   evt'rv   """"» 1„'-10"! I.I-.1  II  HW. I inRBIWTfwal      ! ,„d Oil Silk. Oner. Seal. Il.ir and common Ul.aed 

THAT JAMES KIRKM AN dt CO.   ^p, „,ving ,„ „neQ .,„,„ 15 cents lo •III 

Fiirs. R.sins. Preserves. Pickles. Toys and fie.ra,   ieaiing tha proarreaa ol H» complain!; on Ihe conirs- „ 
toreiher with almost e.ery arncle usually kepi in  „, »i,e consi.mly grew uir-e: and aiiei•eapending „..,,,, 
,uch eslsbhshroems.    Ho   solicit,  a  call   from   hi.   between *70 ,...l »-0 'Hli physicians, he-nles u-e- J^ ^ |(_ _ 

io.. other popular remeuie- wiihnui succes.   nil me d ,„ rMrT.     c„MM„„l,i„„l „ e.ub. 
. disea... had  eslen .way llM cirldafU   jl her noM, ^^       ^ g|| ^ ,„       .„,„„... 
aaaeeiu ippaaranea oa nriej. pan-ot ner boa, .Sfan easier. - Hail, it u thegrealeaa- 
and  had linaliy   comoicnced   Us ravages  in ihe r.s,l,. l|0„'„nI„|„le „„„   ,- ,.,„,  „r ||„„„|,„n   nf 
ot her mouth. 

In Una dreadful alt nation. 
death staling her m Ihe lace, 
Disnsway.l IgeBl lor Sand. 

mill   Ihe prospect  ot 
filled her case In Dr 
Baraaparilla in New* 

WOULD intorm tin friend, and  Ihe public, that   beni.  N't:, hy  whom I was *^j«-< •" " 
he haa received a beauiilul At splendid stock of  uele d lo my surprise and thai of mv neighbors, 

io wlioin her case was known, alter UMnf hair and 
haalf bullies .h« was reatorod lo perfect health, anp 

sumpl 
Uaih, awoanuneei n 
OH. lie rt'lieil on 'nr 
uoir^, «nd pti'vi'ii'in 

A .Ingla  boitla . 
Iropneh.r lak. is 'I" 
which will 
dicine. 

L'ougl 

prove 10 • 

Colds, hi 

the anty known remedy which 
- 'in iv.'clea   irom   flic 

loimalion nf other.. 
11 n 11   il    i ffieacy.   All in*. 

bottle, tin.' eclieii rl 
sm iho virtue of ilu. mi- 

ni Ureenshoro'. -land unrivalled la -fj^ -Van Hals and Cans will be sold at rery . Irom Mrs. Bevan. who had been alHieieil 
l..hion.blc BOOT MAKING, as lo '„!„„,, ,,«„, ,„,| . || oerson. may depend on got. year, with Scnrfulou. Ulcers, Dyspepsn. 4 
ru.il«fa»ililyantf worhm.n*ip. t,„r bargains lor cash or lur., rec.nlly an sllection  ol Ihe throat and chest 

Moulh of Nelise River. Craven 
SORE THROAT. 

The following is an osiract from a letter teeeind 
lisil   been  alflirleil   Mveral 

&'C ,   mill 

ling barga 
They will keep on hand and make io order French |      N. R.    F.irs ol a 

Calf Boole, Fancy 
Boots, Pump and 1 

Pec. IS, l«45. ... fciad. w.aled. C.t which I wiH i Baileysburg, Va  
lep   Dress  Boots.  Double Inseam   _y ||bcr,| frKe,,KCh as Otter. Mink, Ra«oon. Rod        j,lemrfc   A B &   l> Sand- :   Before I Oomn 

rWggal Boots, III .11 then vanetie.   4, Gr.y fo*. tr|io»sum. R.hhil a.d   M'.skrat Skins.   1 u>. Sarsaprill.i,   my rlB.ring.   weie 
ol form and lashio 

SHOES—Men's Calf Shoes. Gailore, Cloth Dress 
Shoes, ladies' Boots aod.Buskins. 

We do not go so lar is 10 challenge the State—all 
we want, is lor Ihe public to call and give u. a fair 
trial. 

All nrdera  from a distance   promptly attended In 
0^- Shop one door north of Rankin At McLran'a 

.1010. February fith, 1*80. «:tf 

lenced 
almost 

Oraeaaboro'.Oet.aS.IMt . past  eapression;  my throat was completely il'cerjt 
" ' ed, I had a eretalfnl congh, .nd there were frequent 

HENRY  H.  BRADY I ly week, together that I could  not  apeak   au. ve a 
GAIN.™ leave  10 inform hi. cuslomers ami' whi.r«r; and bes des. U,e inflaro.lmn .r.OTmy Ihroat 

2 Wat vf r- 

TO TUB PI'IIMC*. 
AM NOW RECEIVING and npeninp my atoek nl   ever>' °"lin8 mV!!:\u:\:,l'";",«,,',f,|rill,u: r«"i>",'*»'" 
Sprinif and Summer (KX)Dfi, conaiatuiir of Dry 

To the r.HiM's oi AlnmniictU 
MRS. NANCY FREEMAN WOUM \n1otm ihe 

Ladiea of Alimance eoonif Ihai -he haa aataJh 
1 li^hrd beraeirat laeTOWiN OFQRAHAH 

prepari-d to   resa 

which a'opped it in hell an hour.   To mumerale all 
Ibeeurea pertormetl by Una medicuie would occupy 
»rotiime. the icrompanyii g having beenfeleeleal by 
ihe AiioTicim ■genl IIOAI n <!.•—•'' Ci'rulicatt'8 which 
h.ive been reeeifcd by him. 

More proof 0/ t?>f curabUilu of con sumpl ion 
BY DR. UraSTINUb' COMPuUMU SYKLi' OF 

NAPHTHA. 
Read the follow nit? lull era, and doubt il you car.: 

Mi.ttll. bury, Vi. March Iti IM9 
Mr. P P Krancii*:     Sir—,My IMMI'I *iff. who lives 

in the houM* wilh mr. having NfB) for -joni<' lime paal 
nri'i M-II.IMI   wilh c.innjoiplinn, nrcnuipamed wilh' 

i*hc could ' 
v eta* 

where 
Bonneta in the 

Gooda, Hardwan.1, <*nlh*r\. \r . IOLTIMIHT wilh a yood 
aaanrtnent ut na.l,-ina-lr (loi:.l u riuitable 
to the srawm ; afpood a—orimi'iii ol Boolrt &Shooi*; 
Mats of all dearuipUoua; Sadolary and Coach mate- 
Biala; Cloeka, &c ; a fine atock oTGroceriea;—allot 
wbiath 1 am reeolrod to Fell aa low Jbr Cask ••- any 
oiher hajaae in thin oection of country. It a man haa 
the Utility,awn, we -hall agree about prices—an ! no 
mtKtaki*.   Call and we lor \ ouraeWei*. 

N. B. Al I am dr-innis nTeloaiilg mv Looks Dp l" 
thti M of Jamiiirv. |8S0, 1 hope u»v cu tomen will 
-all and settle ib.nr iu*countfl STOP tkt PRESS! 
rhewi alauo»t L«>rgotten m say thai I muat hare^aome 
jta»h, :n .1 no niatake aboai it. 

Jo\H HIATT 
<aIreen«U»ro. April,   is.'»i). 5t:6w 

MS  RKW iaa.l>..-Kuii   away    fn ui   ilu-    reel* 
I denre ol the lute l»r.  It.   aVdami in Alamance 

eounly,on dm night of March lllli, a neirro bej 
named OSCAK, whom I bought al  ill i KI t  Dr 
A.'a property. Oacar ii aboul 25 *»f 30 yean ol!; 
attout 6 met niuh; wvllmaile; a dark mulatto; for- 
merlj belonged lo Nicholas Bridget*, ol I tiathai i 
aounty, in wnbae neij-hliorhood lo- ia probably now 
111 riling. 

The abore rownr*! v Ul be given for hia dejiver- 

JOHN BAN.N'EI 
WILLIAM C. MOORE 
STEPHEN SMITH, 
JAMES RYAS0N. 

April 23d, W50. 2-4 

C'om'rs. 

ajm ia  prenared to   repair ami dress 
ncaie-t and m*>bt lafldonable myle. 

I     Bonnpt«iniybolcttal Mes«r". Rankin A .Vcl^an'a 
Stnre, in tiiaham, where ihey will be received, and 

, returned vhefl the work ia done. 
Fib. UK I8C0. 4:»;3m. 

and nvaAton, Batefi as are not to lo aMawpaaeed 
BOticlta nil who wlah to lay Ottl OaVfh h'r work in hia 
Hue of biiMiie.".* toeall ami examine for iheniselve*. 
His work will be sold at moat reasonable each 
prices. 

He hopes by his Btriot attention to business to gain 
a liberal share of netronage; andhe ».«ild tnk-ihia 
Opportunity to render his lhanks to ihe communily 
for part favor- 

fJreenjboro'. .March 7, IR^O. 4611 

W'Knro now' rrr-rlilna; audliuvemsioni. i IVollce.—All pefsnoa liable to ihe payment of 
V T    20 hogheaita ol Brown Sugar. I -L* Poll-Tea In the town ol Graenaboro . are haaay 

[ by nolilii*d to give in a li>t ot their polls by *'.") barrel   clearified       do 
*'" hoj^neada ol good moaMaea. 
jtiti kegs ol Vaila, aaaortedaiiee. 
iiii kega H bite l.f.ol, No. I. ami pure, 
io ! oxna Window Olaaa, naaoiti ■( sizes. 

With a large aaeortment ol other Qooda Mltable 
io ihe irade ol ihia country, which is olfered cheap 
io.- cub or nn a shori lime to punctnal dealera. 

Ma) I.  iv l W. J  MoCONNEL. 

be- 
fore the ifitb oi May, inrt . or ihey will be Rbjeot 
lo ihe payment of double \*x. 

By onler ol the Board of Coinniissioiior*. 
JAME8 SLOAN, Chm'n 

May 2, I860. 2-2 

IS- 

me, '•* " -'" fm I t-i.i in jail ao that I L;HI 

soroM. . I 

PrgaliA---K4*ajal|a, 
WIN'.! si      '    of one of the laigeet mann- 
factui menta in Bdtimon,(Meaar*, 

Ribl \ Smith.) ihe-mibacribere are prepared, on, 
iho *lmrtcst notice, lo fnm^h all Loogea and Oraera 
ol I. O. O. K. K: ••■ . • lefaaona. Bona ol Tem- 
i •*.  Ri.. Red Men, .><   be . wiili full 
:.:   «.| 1{I">;IP     i.   .   ,   -SraU*-N:c., niij on us good 

lion o!'"rhe country. 
i ... kepi conitantlv on hand af 

DL\ |4»\,   linHl   t!\D   I.41VSOV. 
wiiot-KHAi.i. IH:AI.KBH  IN 

FO.aa.2BKf Awn iDoaaasviO 
DRY GOODS, 

No 09 Market .Slreet, I'hiladelphie. 
AI.RK11T  A. DUNTON, 

. T   CHARLTON IIKNRV 
•   JOHN  L, LAW80N. 

Jan .1600       . • 3":17 

Stale of .\orlh Carolina, KOCKIXGHAM 
County.    Court ol  Pleas and Quarter Sessions, 
February Term, I860, 

Henry t.odsey, AdniiiiiMralor of John (Jmlsey, dee'd, 
Mrtmat 

Thomaa G. Sedaey, William  F. Godaey and oihera. 
It apiiearintf to the satislaclion  of the Court that 

Wm. V. Oodaey i« not an inhabiiant ofthia Slate,—- 
It is is Ordered by the Court that puhlieatimi for aix 

I weeks be made in ihet.n'eiisborouL'h Patriot for the 
I laJendenl Wm. P.Oodaey to appear ai ihe neit 
Term of this Court, lobe held lor "he county of Rock.- 

1 niL'h.im. in the town ol Wentwoiui 
Monday ol May next 
swer or ilemnr to ih 
meal preeoateeeo will be taken aato bin 

Witneffa, T B. Wheeler, Clerk of our said Court 
al otlice in Wonlworth, this the fourth Monday 0 
February. 1850. T  B  WHKKI.KU, C. C. C 

Pr adv Sa W.6 

the fourth 

has open efleeled -inirely by the use ol yonr Hamar 
I rias. Your Irieml.   LOUISA It DRV AN 

The following leatimonial io the value oi the Snr-, 
■apariHa, is irom the K«'v. I*<i»hcr Wright, aged 78 
jcars,Cangtvgefional .Mun-tcr, reaiding at Woboro. 

Wobont, Maw*., March 80th, IfitO 
Meaara.8anda. gemlt-men: Pr m  ■   atlhaveri.' 

perienc I. and   roir   ' ■■ ui*«i matioa I      v.- recently 
leaeived irom a numberol per"*i -1. :i jh reapeeta-1 
Mhty who hive ajaad raw Hareaparilla, I iinve not lhe"I 
leaat doubt but that it toamo*i vnhnble medicine. 
and thai the Bumeiouetx niaV <'•    ■ ■■! have recfiVtd 
of Ml eflicacv arc lull) aware mi A by espertenee, and 
aliboogh harepotatioa ini«l utilitj are very extensive, 
and aiand m DO need of my hnrahle < flbrieto inereaae 
them, I want nil who arc nhitcied by d-Beaten io he 
come acquainted wilh the rllicary and ri-twcr nf yonr ' 
valuable incdicinc.    1 am, gentlemen, gratefully and , 
Tf.ry reeppciiully   your,       LUTHER WRIUHT* 

Prepared ■udaeld, whoh-sate and r#»ia.i, byA>B 
<$ HSA.NhS, Drnggial ind Chemiai.100 Fulton ti.I 
corner ol V'illimn, New Voih.    PofMle in Ureena. 
bi.ro'. N C .   hy   W. J. MeCONNISL, and by Drean 

d  Rtaiea aud- 

io . 

i, th.-n n.ul tl..-r.: i<> |.l.-aa. an-      „,    „lll.„,,|J. lhroMgaiMi lha United 
Bpetilionei ■ peulloo, or jmltf-   [.„„,,,„,     p^j, g.| „,, |.„,.i(.. „s R..,,], 
.11    i   ..    ......     ..   •..   lllMI 

t-lie took.    AtM'iil wlnrh time I heard (ii'it ynu adver- 
llatd Haatlnga' Naphtha.    ' ^"i tor one i-nitle, and 
on UTr-\ ii!*iiio; it, her eeugb   ' M much  relieved, and 
in loan lhan one week In r cough entirely left her. anrt 
she wan able !•> walk about.    I ?ont lor five bottVi 
more, and r-he hH Used a pir: ol   ilu in. ■ml I c .•  '■■■" 
new lorbear enmmuuicalir.c '!«. a-...... '> ■ u eoeci 
winch haa mirpmcfl the pl.yc.r'afi* and a'l <l"'t h"*< 
teen her, tor i-he IM as one nenr'y rti-<'ii rrntn tht 
dead, ami it no-* ahtc to be ibouiaud alteu   to lha 
o'dumry iluliet nl her hOUtel oil. 

I am a stranger loyoti, bui I iviah to rflnd fOU t 
ll.r ihe hrnclil ol I be World. I believe I tm tcqmn- 
red wilh consumptive caw t, there bavinf been eijilit 
deaths in mv lilher'a Itmily ill nb..nt live years by 
■ hat dread'ul (IMUM-.    I am. reaw-cihilly yours, 

ZKUiNA CUSIIMAN. 

For sale in Peteraburg ai'd Kichmord, Va. by lha 
wholesale druffgitt, and in (.rci^^boro* N <'.. by 

Jan. IA, leaML    8m D. P. WBIIL 

a»-j|  VVAGON8  uri.tcil iinf,,»diatcly, to haul Iroin 
•HI Qreenahom' lo fayettrvillt*. 

March 7. IKSO 4«it T.R. TATR 

J. 
•      ,\D\'KK-TIMNii   BATB8. 

(h:r ilollar'per aquara (fifteen linea) fur tha first- 
week  and rw«it>vlive centa for eryrjlsweee' tliere-. 
aftai ' Deductions mad fcvol .it standingad.er- 

.1  II..v"J SLOAN ..... .  . 
Ann), IM0.        IJ        |UVII> PAITTHSON . • Kl.l'.h. U. I///.: I .\ i"v rrill  X.U.fi: 

Mil lli\»: f tKps.—(.ii aand and fbf aale, 
Hi Wool Machinea,carda in -!i • 11 'I i. 11 «»t-  pi/ 
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